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Lady Broncos Clip Eaglés, Clinch Play-Off Slot

« I

Staff photo

Lady Broncos are on their way to the play-offs! - see Lady Broncos Story page 5

Hudspeth 
Welcomes New 

Physical 
Therapist

SHS Reaches Exemplary 
Status In TAAS___________

Sonora High School 
received good news from the 
Texas Education Agency last 
week regarding the Texas 
Assessment of Academic Skills 
tests that were given to 
Sophomore students on 
February 19, 20, and 21. All 
passing rates were at the highest 
level attainable for each test and 
each student population sub
group.

In reading, Sonora High 
students scored 99 percent mas
tery, in math 93 percent mastery.

and in writing 96 percent mas
tery. The test scores are high 
enough to give SHS exemplary 
status in the Academic 
Excellence Indicator System 
which rates schools and districts 
for accountability and public 
information.

“I can’t say enough about 
how proud I am of the hard 
work, dedication, and commit
ment of our students and facul
ty” said Principal Doug

See Exemplary page 7

Teams Raising 
Money For 

Relay For Life
The 2002 American Cancer 

Society Relay for Life is gearing 
up to be great! The teams are 
working hard to reach the public 
and raise money for Cancer 
research, education, advocacy 
and service. The good thing is 
they are doing all this while hav
ing fun! Make plans today to 
attend the annual Relay for Life, 
starting at 6:00 p.m. on May 3, 
2002 at the Bronco Stadium 
with the “Survivors Lap”.

There will be great food, 
music and fun throughout the 
rest of the evening, with the 
event ending at 9:00 a.m. on 
Saturday morning.

If you can’t be at the Relay 
and still want to be a part of this 
year’s event you can support the 
teams by stopping by one of the 
following fund raisers - 
April 26th - 8:00 a.m. - First 
National Bank Bake Sale in 
the FNB founder’s room. You 
can order one of Roberta’s great 
Chicken Spaghetti Casseroles in 
advance at 387-3861.

April 28th - 5:00 p.m. - 7:00 
p.m. - Samaniego Family is 
having a “Game Day” 
Carnival at the St. Ann’s 
Church with fun activities for 
everyone, young and the young 
at heart. There will be fun activ
ities and games to enjoy.

See Teams page 9

One-Act Play Takes Marvin^s Room to State

Tam m y G entry
submitted

Physical Therapist Tammy 
Gentry has joined the Lillian M. 
Hudspeth Memorial Hospital 
health care team. Tammy was 
raised in Aspermont, Texas and 
received her undergraduate edu
cation at Lubbock Christian 
University and West Texas 
A&M in Canyon. Tammy com
pleted her. Physical Therapy 
training at Texas Tech 
University in May 1997.

Tammy comes to Sonora 
from Abiliene where she was 
employed by West Texas 
Rehabilitation Center at Abilene 
Regional Medical Center. 
Tammy is married to Clay 
Gentry who is a Physical

See Therapist page 9

submitted
On Friday, May 3, 2002 

between 4:00 p.m. and 7:30 
p.m., the cast and crew of 
Sonora High School’s One-Act 
Play Marvin’s Room by Scott 
McPherson will make an 
appearance on the STATE stage. 
After a four year struggle, direc
tor Cody Eoff will be taking 
nine cast members and four 
crew members plus assistant 
director Jerrilyn Ward to Austin 
to compete in the 76th 
Anniversary State One-Act Play 
Contest. This accomplishment 
was earned after Friday night’s 
advancement from the Regional 
Contest. At Regional S.H.S. 
received five acting awards. 
Announced on the Honorable 
Mention All-Star Cast were Tan 
Cade and Genny Cramer. The 
All-Star Cast awards went to 
Sean Fields, Tori Valliant and 
Margie Becknell. Other cast 
members include Justin Routh, 
Andrew Barthélémy, Heather 
Lawson and Landon Brockman. 
Crew members for this year are 
Amy Gann, Stetson Hall, Beau 
Hughes and Hanna Scott 
Allison.

m-.

The cast and crew would like to say a special thank you to all 
parents, families, teachers and community members for the contin
ued support. Staff photo

Hudspeth Hospital Awarded 
Hospital Development Grant____ _

| | |  Á  I««'

V.'

The Texas Department of Health awarded Lillian M. Hudspeth 
Memorial Hospital a $9,739.00 Hospital Development Grant. The 
grant funds were made available to hospitals that maintain trauma 
designation. The grant funds provided 75% of the funding toward 
the purchase of a NíT-7 Arterial Blood Gas Analyzer. Funds for this 
grant come from the Tobacco Settlement Endowment.

Arterial blood gas analyzers are required equipment to maintain 
Level IV trauma designation. The new analyzer will utilize an opti
cal cartridge, which will greatly reduce the cost per test. Keith L. 
Butler, CEO stated, “with the use of optical cartridge technology, 
the new arterial blood gas analyzer will utilize fewer supplies thus 
reducing the cost of hundreds of dollars. The hospital is excited to 
have the new equipment and to be able to provide this state-of-the- 
art testing at a much lower cost to our patients”. The equipment 
requires little maintenance and requires no contact with the blood 
sample thus reducing risk to laboratory personnel.

Lillian M. Hudspeth Memorial Hospital maintains a full serv
ice, CLIA certified laboratory. Routine outpatient laboratory servic
es are available Monday through Friday from 7:30 a.m. until 5:00 
p.m. The Lillian M. Hudspeth Memorial Hospital healthcare team is 
ready to provide you with excellent service. For more information, 
please telephone 387-2521. Se Habla Español.

STATE OF TEXAS 
OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR

The Production of high-quality food, fiber and other products sub
stantially depends on our ability to manage our soil and water 
resources. To educate the public about the importance of responsi
ble soil and water stewardship, the Soil and Water Stewardship 
Committee of the Association of Texas Soil and Water 
Conservation Districts is sponsoring an awareness campaign from 
April 28 - May 5, 2002.

The theme for this year’s event, “The Gift of Trees,” will reinforce 
the importance of encouraging tree maintenance and growth in pre
serving soil fertility and preventing erosion. It is equally important 
that we have a sufficient supply of high-quality water to ensure the 
productivity and well-being of the citizens of this great state.

I urge all Texans to recognize the importance of ensuring that we 
are wise stewards of this great land for generations to come. The 
future of the Lone Star State begins today and the responsibility lies 
with us now to build a solid foundation for our children and grand
children as they assume the reins of leadership.

Therefore, I, Rick Perry, Governor of Texas, do hereby proclaim 
April 28 - May 5, 2002,

Soil and Water Stewardship Week
In Texas, and urge the appropriate 
recognition whereof.

In official recognition whereof, I 
hereby affix my signature this the 
8th day of March, 2002

« ....:.-ofTc.xas

Sutton County Child Welfare Board 
Celebrates Child Abuse Prevention 
Month

»

The Sutton County Child Welfare Board members are from left 
to right: (back row) Amy Davenport, Candy Davis, Noemi 
Samaniego (middle row) Kay Friess, Kelly Thorp, Sue Moore, and 
Alex Gonzales (front) Mayor JoAnn Hernandez, Not pictured are 
Jeryl Fields, Father Bill Duboisson, Ben Solis, Cory Marshall, 
Shanna Petty, and Keith Butler. Staff photo

Proclamation
WHEREAS, More than 28,000 cases of child abuse and neg
lect were confirmed in Texas in Fiscal Year 2001; and

WHEREAS, Child abuse prevention is a community respon
sibility and finding solutions depends on involvement among 
all people; and

WHEREAS, Communities must make every effort to promote 
programs that benefit children and their families; and

WHEREAS, Effective child abuse prevention programs suc
ceed because of partnerships among agencies, schools, reli
gious organizations, law enforcement agencies, and the busi
ness community; and

WHEREAS, Everyone in the community should become 
more aware of child abuse prevention and consider helping 
parents raise their children in a safe, nurturing environment

NOW, THEREFORE, I, JoAnn Hernandez, Mayor do hereby 
proclaim the month of April 2002 to be Child Abuse 
Prevention Month in Sonora, Texas, and urge all citizens to 
work together to help reduce child abuse and neglect signifi
cantly in years to come.

PROCLAIMED this 16 of April, 2002.

Sonora Students Travel To State 
Science Fair___________________

Embre Smith, Steven Barthélémy, Kristina Hernandez, Erin 
Newton and Nash Traylor represent Sonora at the State Science 
Fair.

See related story page 8

submitted
On April 11-13, 2002 five 

students from Sonora Middle 
School traveled to Arlington for 
the Texas State Science and 
Engineering Fair at the 
Arlington Convention center. In 
order to go to the state fair, the 
students had to place in the 
Sonora science fair and also get 
a first or second place in the 
regional fair in San Angelo. 
Those attending were Embre 
Smith, Nash Traylor, Erin 
Newton, Kristina Hernandez, 
and Steven Barthélémy. These 
students were interviewed by

judges and had to explain their 
science projects. They were 
able to view the science experi
ments of students from all over 
Ihe state of Texas and meet 
many students. A trip to Six 
Flags Over Texas was a part of 
the activities for the students 
and they enjoyed all the rides. 
An awards breakfast was held 
on Saturday morning and the 
students each received a special 
participation ribbon. We are 
very proud of these students and 
feel that Sonora was well repre
sented at the State Science Fair.



PRIMERA IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA 

Rick Sanchez 
504 Santa Clara 

387-2035

Sonora Cfturdi 
Directory

THE CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SHEPHERD 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Lewis Allen, Pastor 

319 E. Mulberry 
387-2616

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jerry Jackson 
304 N. Water 

387-3190

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
T. Wayne Price 

Pastor 
111 EOak 
387-2951

ST. JOHN’S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Rev. Ted W. Harris 
404 E. Poplar 

387-2955

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Conrad Archer, Pastor 
201 N. Water 

387-2466

TEMPLO JERUSALEM 
ASAMBLEA DE DIOS 

Rev. Santos Beserra, Jr. 
306 W. 4th St. 

387-5713

HOPE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Charles Huffman 
417 E. 2nd St. 

387-5366

NEW LIFE MINISTRY 
CENTER

Jerry & Joy Wood 
205 E. Main 

387-3241

LA IGLESIA HISPANA 
PENTECOSTAL 
DEL NOMBRE 

DE JESUS. INC. 
387-6072

IGLESIA PENTECOSTAL 
UNIDA HISPANA 

Pastor Isai Oviedo 
509 Amistad 

650-3121

LIGHTHOUSE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Don Longoria, Pastor 
707 Glasscock 

387-5886

PENTECOSTAL CALVARY
TEMPLE UNITED 

Randy Greenwood 
Pastor 

509 Amistad 
387-5266

ST. ANN'S 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Father William DuBui'sson, 
O.M.I.

229 W. Plum 
387-2278

JEHOVAH’S WITNESS 
310 St. Ann’s Street 

387-5658 or 387-5518

NEW HOPE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Don Seigler 
511 Cornell 

387-5207

BRONCHO 
FORD INC.

115 N CONCHO 
SONORA. TX 76950 

(915)387-2549

Kerbow 
Funeral Home 

387-2266

O b i t U A n i

387-2118
La Mexicana 

240 N. Hwy 277 
387-3401 
Pizza Hut 

401 Hwy. 277 N.
387-3540

Sutton County Steakhouse 
1306 N. Service Rd 

387-3833
Stagecoach Grill & Cantina 

407 South Crockett 
387-0623 

Taco Grill 
232 Hwy. 277 N.

387-9127
Town & Country Subway 

610 S. Crockett 
387-6181

Town & Country - Country Kitchen 
903 N. Crockett Ave. 

387-2169
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Ronnie Gox 
loves

being your 
Pharmacist

Senior 
Center News

Apr. 29 - Bingo!
Apr. 30 - JCOA
May 1 - TRAX VAN to San Angelo!
May 2 - Crafts after lunch!!
May 3 - AAA Reports due. Run errands and pay bills.

A.C.S. Relay For Life Bronco Stadium 6:00 p.m.

Senior Menu
Apr. 29 - Hamburger on Bun, lettuce, tomatoes, onions, oven 

French fries, steamed carrot, apple.
Apr. 30 - Fish, macaroni & cheese, mixed vegetables, 

tossed salad, roll, cookie.
May 1 - Pork chop with gravy, diced potatoes, carrots, tossed 

salad with tomato, roll, peach cobbler.
May 2 - Catfish, com/tomato casserole, spinach, bread, jello 

with fruit.
May 3 - Beef and cheese enchiladas, pinto beans, coleslaw, 

crackers, fruit salad.
Lunch is served Monday thru Friday at 12:00 Noon.

$1.50 donation is suggested for those 60+ 
and $4.00 for others.

‘MENU IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE.*

' -

■

Word - Routh
Japha Marie Word and Matthew Wayne Routh of Sonora, 

Texas will be married April 5, 2003.
Parents of the engaged couple are Larry and Kay Word of 

Sonora, Texas, Mike Routh of Sonora, Texas and Beverly and H.A. 
Baity of San Angelo, Texas.

Miss Word is a 2001 graduate of Sonora High School.
Her fiance is a 1999 graduate of Sonora High School.

Smith - Lock

Life-time rancher, John Marvin Hutto, age 80, passed away April 15, 
2002 in Lubbock, Texas. Marvin was bom on the family ranch at Carta 
Valley, Texas, on September 16, 1921. His parents are the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Chris Hutto.

Marvin served during World War II from 1942 to 1946. He married 
Margaret Reed of San Antonio on April 25, 1949. She passed away on 
November 13, 1998.

Marvin is survived by daughter, Debbie Hutto and son, Chris Hutto of 
Del Rio; daughter and son-in-law Beverly and Danny Hinds of Lubbock; 
grandchildren. Shannon Kay Colburn of Lubbock, Todd Colburn of San 
Antonio, Texas, Zachery and Margaret Victoria Hinds of Lubbock, Texas; 
brothers Ray Hutto and Toots Hutto of Del Rio and Carta Valley, Texas.

Services were Friday, April 19, at 2:00 p.m. at The First United 
Methodist Church in Del Rio. Burial was at the Carta Valley Cemetery at 
Carta Valley.

Pallbearers were Martin’s nephews, Roy Lee Hutto, Bo Hutto and 
Byron Watts; others were -Kenneth Hayes, Tuffy Whitehead and Danny 
Hinds. Honorary Pallbearers were Morris Taylor, Donnie Mills, Frankie 
Studer, John Pontius, Hilary B. Doran and Finous Doran.

Services were under the direction of G. W. Cox Memorial Funeral 
Home.

Heather D’Ann Smith and 
Brandon Ross Lock, both of San 
Angelo, were united in marriage on 
Saturday, January 5, 2002 at four 
o’clock in the afternoon, at St. 
Ambrose Catholic Church in Wall, 
Texas. Monsignor Larry Droll and 
Pastor T. Wayne Price officiated the 
double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Smith of Mason, 
Texas. She is the granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Holmes of 
Harper, Texas and Mr. and Mrs. 
C.H. Smith of Mason, Texas. The 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Lock of Sonora, Texas.

Music for the ceremony was 
provided by organist, Mrs. Diane 
Deatherage and soloist. Dr. Tamera 
Watson of San Angelo. Dr. Watson 
sang "The Wedding Song" while the 
candelabras were being lit and 
grandparents were seated." "The 
Parent’s Prayer" was sung while the 
mothers of the bride and groom lit 
the unity candles. Processional 
music was "Pachabel Canon in D" 
by Johann Pachabel. "Bridal 
Choms" by Richard Wagner inter- 
mpted upon the announcement of 
the bride. The song "From This 
Moment" captured the bride and 
groom lighting their unity candle.

' The''recessional 'mflsic wasi''"Then''
..Wedding March'L- i.hy.j .Felix 
Mendelssohn. Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
Holmes read scriptures and prayers 
selected by the bride and groom.

Arches of candelabras and 
drapes of white tulle provided the 
background for the altar. The altar 
arrangement featured the unity can
dle, draped with an array of Virginia 
roses, accented with electric blue 
delphinium.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride selected an 
exquisite gown of white satin 
duchess. The gown featured a jew
eled sweetheart neckline and illu
sion long sleeves. The drop waist 
flowed into a full skirt, with a stun

ning cathedral train lavished with 
Venice lace. The bride carried a 
cascade bouquet of white Virginia 
roses accented with electric blue 
delphinium.

Serving as the bride’s Maid of 
Honor, was her sister. Miss Brigett 
Smith, of Mason,. Mrs, Cheyanne 
Holmes, cousin of the bride, of 
Bandera, Texas served as the brides 
Matron of Honor. The bridesmaids 
wore floor length gowns of royal 
blue satin and carried a single long
stemmed Virginia rose. Miss Caitlin 
Felts of Mason and Miss Grace 
George of Austin were the flower 
girls. They were attired in white 
satin dresses, resembling the bride, 
and carried white satin baskets.

Serving as the groom’s Best 
Man, was his brother, Mr. Brady 
Lock of Abilene. Mr. Koby Smith, 
brother of the bride, of Mason, 
served as groomsman. Ring bearers 
were Mr. Josef Urbanski of 
Arlington and Mr. Layne Holems of 
Bandera. Ushers for the ceremony 
were Mr. Duane Holmes and Mr. 
Tim Holmes of Harper, Mr. David 
Holmes of Bandera and Mr. Phillip 
Richer of San Angelo.

A reception and dinner fol
lowed the ceremony at the St. 
Ambrose Church Hall. The hall 

'-welcomed guestsu .into a Winter 
,\̂ (9,n4ei:land, featuring liye fir trpes, 
snowdrifts and white lights. 
Individual tables were draped with 
royal blue tablecloths, adorned with 
mirrored tiles, hurricane lamps, and 
white rose petals. Multitudes of 
white candles displayed various 
heights, illuminated the serving 
table, which was draped and skirted 
with white linen.

Members of the house party 
included Amber Walter, Monica 
Swenson, Barbara Holmes, Meisha 
Jordan, Judy Blister and Beverly 
Whitehead.

After a wedding trip to Florida, 
the couple is at home in San Angelo, 
Texas.

C A r ^ 5  O ff T h a n k s
I would like to offer my heartfelt appreciation to all my beloved 

friends and relatives, who during my recent back surgery, gifted me with 
flowers, food, visits and above all prayers for my recovery.

1 thank God for seeing me through this and giving me such kind and 
thoughtful friends.

Que dios los bendiga. My husband Joe also says Muchas Gracias!
Elvira Garcia

Heartfelt Thanks! Our thanks to everyone who participated in 
the blood drive sponsored by Sutton County E.M.S. on Monday, 
April 8, 2002.

Larry Lynch, Carla Crites, Bella Castaneda, Kandace Lynch, 
Johnny Hudson, Janalyn Jones, Donald Surridge, Clifford Brister, 
Tammy Gentry, Yolanda Avila, Joe Fincher, Jackie Smith, Lewis 
Allen, Maria Castillo, Alissa Adkins, Rebecca Becknell, Robert 
Higdon, Steven Wagner, Adelita Alvarez, Duwayne Castro, Martha 
Alvarez and Charlotte Higdon.

United Blood Services

Thank You’s continued on page 7
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Community
M ay 1

SHS Girls Softball Area Playoffs 
4:00 p.m. • Lubbock High School 

M ay 3-4
A.C.S,Relay for Life 

Bronco Stadium • 6:00 p.m.
M ay 4

Bond Election 
M ay 6

6th Grade Culture Fair 
6:30 p.m. • Civic Center

The Community Calendar

T O E .
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207 N Hwy 277 N • 387-2593

Calendar
M ay 9

F. F. A. Banquet
High School Auditorium • 6:30 p.m. 

M ay 19
Baccalaureate Services 

8:00 p.m. • S.H.S. Auditorium 
M ay 24

S.H.S. Graduation 
8:30 p.m. Bronco Stadium
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L
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by Jo-Ann E. Palmer, Secretary 
Sutton County Historical 
Society

Q. Did the Devil’s ' River 
News report on the 1927 
Rocksprings tornado?

A. Devil’s River News, 
Friday, April 15, 1927 -
Rocksprings that was, is no 
more. This charming ranching 
community, county seat of 
Edwards County, with substan
tial rock and concrete business 
blocks, two story courthouse, 
also of rock, and with attractive 
residences where the wealthy 
ranch owners from the surround
ing country headquartered, is a 
mass of twisted ruin. Debris 
from splintered walls and roof 
that once sheltered human fami
lies littered the streets and sur
rounding country.

This change from a peace
ful, pleasant and happy commu
nity that has existed some thirty 
years, growing and improving to 
the extent that its modem fire
proof business building and pret
ty residences, its new $80,000 
high school building and its less 
than a year old, $50,000 stand 
pipe, furnishing water for the 
City of Rocksprings, was the 
pride of the entire county, to the 
scene of the present is unbeliev
able to behold.

This new school building is 
now a heaping mass of stone, 
this all steel stand pipe is twisted 
into a thousand forms as though 
it was so much paper. The pretty 
homes of the town have either 
entirely disappeared or are 
minus roofs, windows, porches 
and even rooms. These fire proof 
business houses that have been 
built the past few years at enor
mous cost have succumbed to a 
foreign enemy, wind.

The citizenship of 
Rocksprings is that of ranch peo
ple. They have courage, they are 
progressive and are capable. 
They have applied these facul
ties for years in. building their 
town and businesses and had 
succeeded to an extent well

known over Texas. They have 
spent the efforts of a lifetime, 
lots of them, in building and 
progressing and then to have it 
all wiped away in five minutes.

But the loss of property is 
of no consequence when the real 
damage of the storm is noticed. 
These pretty buildings can be 
rebuilt but the lives of some 
sixty good people are gone for
ever. Not hardly a family in 
Rocksprings that has had a loss 
of a life in their family and those 
few families spared are over
come in the loss of their friends 
and neighbors. The real loss of 
life is not known at this time but 
the number could not add to the 
ghastly effect of the present or to 
the horribleness of the incident 
as a whole.

The people of Sonora heard 
of this terrible event at about 
9:30 o’clock Tuesday evening. 
The La Vista Theater was 
packed with people seeing the 
picture, "The Winning of 
Barbara Worth." The picture was 
at a stage when the Colorado 
Dam had burst and was over
flowing the country, taking life 
and property in its wake, when 
the news was flashed on the 
screen that our neighboring city 
of Rocksprings had been wiped 
out by a cyclone, that lots of 
lives were taken and that they 
were calling for help. The peo
ple in the theater were dumb
founded, each and every one 
read this announcement with the 
same thought and same look of 
apprehension upon their faces. 
As soon as the meaning of it all 
had partially dawned upon them 
they left the show, many prepar
ing to answer the summons.

The next knowledge of the 
event came from Kerrville by 
Junction to Dr. A. G. Blanton 
asking that help be sent. And the 
next message came saying that 
fifty people had lost their lives 
and scores seriously injured. 
Every one, no doubt, drew on 
their imagination as to the seri
ousness of the catastrophe. But 
no one drew an imaginary pic

ture that was one-half as horrible 
as the one in reality. The twelve 
cars of Sonora people, including 
a doctor, trained nurse and much 
medicine and supplies, were 
delayed in getting to 
Rocksprings till about 7 o’clock 
the next morning by muddy 
roads and running water. But the 
crowd arrived there in time to 
gaze upon the most weird, ghast
ly, horrible scene of their lives. 
A pretty little city laying in 
ruins, streets covered with 
debris and rubbish and much of 
this covered with blood. 
Wounded people laying here and 
there calling for aid and the col
lection of dead growing rapidly. 
The dead were gotten together in 
the Owens Store and the First 
State Bank and were laid out as 
found awaiting identification. 
Practically all of them were 
badly mutilated some beyond 
identification. Nearly all had 
bones broken and^all showed 
signs of having had their bodies 
hit by heavy objects. Among the 
dead were some of the most 
prominent people of Edwards 
County. And here and there were 
babies who had probably been 
killed in their mothers arms. 
Among the number were 
Mexicans whose homes had 
been lifted from the face of the 
earth.

And behind the Bank in a 
wool storage house used as an 
emergency hospital the scene 
was even more pitiful. Many 
doctors were working over bod
ies diligently and reverently try
ing to stay the breath of life. 
Cries of pain were heard here 
and there as nurses were trying 
to soothe the many injured. The 
room was crowded with people 
there trying to identify the 
wounded, seeking the where
abouts of relatives and friends. 
And on the courthouse square a 
large number of Mexicans hud
dled while attendants dressed 
their wounds and offered them 
nourishment. The wounded and 
dead were in the courthouse, 
Balentine Hotel and everyone

was trying to do everything pos
sible.

The true test of courage was 
shown by the people of the city 
of sorrow in their work after the 
storm til now. Those of the town 
who were so fortunate in escap
ing death or serious injury 
immediately entered the search 
for the dead and wounded, car
rying the fight through the next 
day. Producing lights of every 
kind the search soon revealed 
the true aspect of the situation. 
Realizing their homes and busi
nesses were gone, finding 
friends and many times relatives 
dead or dying, trying to take care 
of the injured and to comfort 
them, intermingled with the 
piteous screams of women, the 
cries of injured and the fright
ened babies and the cry for help 
and assistance by all did not 
deter these people but spurred 
them on in their tireless patient 
efforts to serve the needy.

Miss Amanda Eastland, 
daughter of Hi Eastland of 
Sonora, who is teaching in the 
Rocksprings school year, was in 
the Balentine Hotel at 
Rocksprings when the cyclone 
broke there Tuesday evening. 
Miss Eastland came out with a 
minor scratch as all other of the 
fifty odd people in the Hotel 
came out of the storm, without 
serious injuries or loss of life. 
Story to be continued in next 
weeks paper.

If you have any questions 
concerning Sutton County histo
ry, send them to "Ask the 
Historical Society," P.O. Box 
885, Sonora, TX 76950-0885 or 
e-mail them to
schs@sonoratx.net. You may 
call me at 915-387-2855. 
Students working on local infor
mation in their scholarship 
reports please do not wait till the 
last minute to call. We can’t 
answer six different questions 
and conduct interviews with six 
different people in two or one 
days time. Thank you!

Carolyn Earwood’s School of 
Dance Presents God Bless America

Carolyn’s students are hard at work in the studio preparing for 
their annual recital. This year has the special theme “God Bless 
America”. The dancers will be performing to your favorite patriot
ic, gospel and inspirational music. The advanced dancers perform-. 
ing solos are Ashley Doran, Marilyn Holman, Kayla Garcia, Emily 
and Meredith Earwood, Kimble Luna, Laura Martin, Kari Nicholas 
and Steely Ingham.

‘ Ill Please join them Sunday^ April 28th at 3:00 p.m. at the Sonora 
High School Auditorium along- with other dancers: James and 
Melissa Freeman, Kelsey Harris, Claire Wideman, Baylee Griffin, 
Cacy Thompson, Kali Mendez, Bianca Fay, Sydney Burnham, 
Elizabeth Griffin, Kaci Lewis, Leslie Levario, Stella Ingham, 
Kaitlyn Gibbens, Tiffany Vandiver, Micaela Moore, Kelsey Favila, 
Chanel Martinez, Olivia Banda, Rose Karnes, Amber West, Serena 
Lee Allison, Chelby Ramos, Marrisa Prieto, and Chelsey Lou 
Campbell.

Professional Secretary’s Week 
Vote for your Secretary to be recognized as one of Sonora’s 

Outstanding Secretaries 
Monday, April 22nd through Friday, April 28th

One Secretary will be chosen each weekday on the air at 
KHOS. Winners photos will appear in the Devil’s River News 
Participating Businesses/Voting Places:
B&C Department Store, Business Basics, Busy Bee Dept. 
Store/Day Care, City of Sonora, Devil’s River News, Doyle 
Morgan Insurance, First National Bank, Flowers by Irene, Friends 
of Historic Sonora, Inc., image, KHOS/KYXX, La Mexicana, Los 
Jarritos, OFSonora Trading Post, Rosie’s Cafe, Sam Dillard - State 
Farm Insurance, Sonic, Sonora Chamber of Commerce, Sonora 
Dairy Queen, Sonora Hardware, Sutton County Steakhouse, Taco 
Grill, Tedford Jewelry, The Bank & Trust of Sutton County.

Two Miracles instead of one... 
Two special lives have just begun

April 8,2002
Michael Ram Acosta 
5 pounds, 5 ounces 

17 1 /2  inches 
12:30 p.m.

Matthew Ram Acosta 
6 pounds, 9 ounces 

20 inches 
12:31 p.m.

T he boys a re  w e lco m ed  b y  th e ir b ig  s is te r M eghan , 
p ro u d  P aren ts  R am iro  an d  M elissa P a tlan  A costa. 
M aterna l G ran d p a re n ts  M anuel a n d  L inda P atlan , 
P a te rn a l G ran d p aren ts  R am iro  a n d  EsteUa A costa, 
M aterna l G rea t-G ran d m o th er Jesusita  L um breras, 

P a te rn a l G rea t-G ran d m o th ers  
A n d rea  A costa a n d  E speranza A rred o n d o .

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Ward III are pleased to announce 
that he is a Grandfather again! Printed below  is a copy of 

the birth announcement which he would have sent to 
each and every one of you personally, but his joy 

would have overloaded the U.S. Mail!

, i

We fully annaunte the birth o f

A r n o n  i V l i c I t a e l

7 tin, 70Z. 2i
February 21,2002 P

m .

iSf Texas 
Anne m lames 0? uinan 

Vmxid

Tedford Jewelry
Bridal Registry

Kathy Cooke bride elect of Chris Hathaway 
Gayla Frederickson bride elect of Michael Thorton* 

Mrs. Justin Condra nee Donette Wertz 
Rodolfo and Toni Duran Charo

Gifts
Galore & More

M M  R t f i s t r f

J  L  Kathy Cooke bride elect of Chris Hathaway J  L  
■ r  Mrs. Justin Condra nee Donette Wertz 1  ■Mrs. Justin Condra nee Donette Wertz 

Rodolfo and Toni Duran Charo

www.giftsgaloreandmore-sonora.'
417 Hwy. 277 N. 

387-2541

•com

H First Baptist Church,
Sonora announces....

Spring Spiritual Renewal

M a y  5 - 6
Sunday: 11 AM and 6:30 PM 

Monday: 12:15 PM and 7:00 PM 
(Lunch served 11:45-12:15 

on Monday...
Service: 12:15 - 12:45)

HEAR
Dr. Levi Price • Pastor,

First Baptist Ghufch, El Paso, TX '

Mary Beth Edwards
Worship Leader 

Bethsaida Baptist Church 
Atlanta, TX

We hope that our community 
will worship with us!

Preschool child care is provided.

B

We invite all 
Sonora High School 

2002 Seniors
to come in and make your 

Graduation Selections today!
Luggage • Towel Sets • Make-up Bags 

Brighton Watches and Sunglasses 
Jewelry • Frames 

Power Tooth Pruning Saw 
Surya Flip Flops

121 North Hwy. I l l  
387-5507

Store Hours 
Mon.-Fri. 
10:00 a.m.- 
5:30 p.m. 
Sat. 10:00 
a.m.-3:00

fl1
& 1

1 1 .
F

1

tLm nEit 1

mailto:schs@sonoratx.net
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Victoria Richardson
Exclusive gowns for Prom!

Shop smartly and enjoy 
the convenience of 

local alterations and fittings',

L ayaway available
Sizes from 1 to 30

For more information 
call Victoria at 915-387-5280 

Victoria@sonoratx.net 
Se habla español!

Now Available a t s
Gifts

Galore & More

/fra g ra n t and Sooth ing\ g
[Circle E Candle^

417 Hwy 277 N. •  387-2541 m
Lighthouse Baptist Church

Family Life Center 707 Glasscock • 387-5886
Listen to our Radio program on KHOS 92.1 

every Sunday Morning at 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Bible Study 10:00 a.m 

Worship 11:00 a.m.I .
T-Saucer

Kanch Country Retreat f
“A Family Reunion Favorite”

Guest House and Lodge Accommodations
Cleve T. & Lolabeth Jones

915-387-5577
TOLL FREE • 1-877-901-5577 

Email: ctjones@sonoratx.net 
Website: tsaucer.com

P.O. Box 986 
Sonora, Texas 76950

}0 0 k
As Of Apr. 22. 2002

G ä S
$3.64 per MMBtu.

C r u d e  O i l
$22.57/BBL

203 S. Hwy 277 • 387-3881

■

Dear Editor,
I am a teacher at Sonora Elementary and could not attend the 

meeting last Monday due to a family situation, but am very con
cerned by some misconceptions expressed at the meeting concern
ing the condition of the buildings. Granted, many old buildings are 
used in other places, but that does not remedy the situation we 
teachers face. I have had four rooms in the past six years. Three of 
them leak badly, either from the ceiling, the floor or. the wall. Two 
are in the Old High School and one is in the end of the Little Gym. 
Several hundreds of dollars worth of books and materials have been 
destroyed. My experience is only one of many among the teachers. 
Patching the roof has not solved it.

We deal with elementary children who have been relocated to 
former high school classrooms and structures that are not up to stan
dards in many ways. We must also send children down 3 flights of 
stairs unsupervised for bathrooms as girls and boys are in opposite 
ends of the basement. The walls and roof leak and the basement 
classrooms smell very badly due to moisture, mildew, and old bath
room floors which never really dry out.

Primary has been dealing with leaky roof and plumbing prob
lems for years. Contrary to some ideas, efforts have been made to 
patch things, but no major structural repairs have been done to the 
current Elementary buildings in the twenty-one years I’ve taught 
here. We were assured when the great shift was made to the new 
High School that these buildings would be redone to suit elementary 
needs. It hasn’t happened and now we face mandatory ADA require
ments. This community may not think the money should be spent, 
but something must be done and we must start somewhere. Now is 
better than later as the petroleum money is still here, but it won’t be 
long. I would have preferred the plan presented in the fall, but think 
the present one has merit.

There was a community committee begun two years ago to help 
plan, but most of the community members dropped out and those 
who were left did their best to come up with a viable remedy to a 
bad situation which will only get worse if the voices who say, “If 
they didn’t take care of what we have, why should we spend more?” 
prevail. We need more legal size rooms; accessible restrooms, new 
roofs, and better security for our children. The world is not the same 
as it was 20, 30 and 40 years ago and neither are these buildings.

I urge everyone to consider these problems and vote your con
science on May 4.

Thank You,
Anita Spiller

The following letter was submitted from the Sutton Co. EMS
Dear Patrick,
The staff of the United Blood Services would like to extend a 

sincere thanks to everyone who participated in the blood drive spon
sored by Sutton Co. EMS. During the blood drive, we interviewed 
25 people, collected 20 units of whole blood. Because we are able 
to process each unit of blood into various components, this blood 
will aid in the recovery of as many as 60 patients in West Texas hos 
pitáis.

Your personal support of the community blood program is very 
much appreciated - not only by United Blood Services, but by the 
many people whp need blood each and every day. You really do 
make the difference!

Once again, many thanks for your continued support and please 
extend our heartfelt thanks to those individuals who gave the “Gift 
of Life”.

Sincerely,
Sherry Morton
Community Relations Representative

Rowland To Teach Watercolor 
Demonstration____  __________

P:
*:<■*k r ?

L-- . . ' .......... L:
Ken Rowland proudly displays a piece of his artwork.

Friends of Historic Sonora, 
Inc./Main Street Program, The 
Bank & Trust, Sonora Art.com 
and the Sutton County 
Steakhouse would like to invite 
you to a reception on Friday, 
April 26, 2002 at 7:00 p.m. at 
the Bank & Trust in the lobby.

\
Call Sierra's 

Premier Health
for more information

(915) 481-8435 

1-888-755-3250
(Toll Free)

Health is my greatest asset. 
I guard it carefully.

Your health deserves extra protection.
With Sierra’s P rem ier H ealth  Medicare
SELECT Supplement Insurance you receive:

• A ttrac tive  prem ium s
• Your own physicians-for hospital 

services, your physician must have 
admitting privileges at a Network Hospital 
or be willing to refer you to one who does.

• Access to medical care you feel is 
necessary

• C are at tmsted Network Hospitals
• Local customer service
• No paperw ork  for claims filing

Underwritten by
Sierra Health & Life 

Insurance Company, Inc.
Your Network Hospitals

where Ken Rowland will 
demonstrate watercolor paint
ing. Participants will see how 
the many colors can come 
together to create a picture that 
will come alive before your 
very eyes.

There will be a workshop 
on Saturday, April 27, 2002 
from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. at 
the Friends of Historic Sonora, 
Inc./Main Street Office at 204 
Main Street. The cost for the 
workshop is $20.00 and lunch 
is included.

Hope to see you there!

First Baptist 
Church To Host 
Spring Spiritual 

Renewal
submitted

First Baptist Church of 
Sonora has announced that Dr. 
Levi Price of El Paso, TX and 
Mary Beth Edwards of Atlanta, 
TX are the leaders for its Spring 
Spiritual Renewal on May 5-6. 
Sunday, the special services are 
set for 11:00 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.

On Monday, a noon service 
is planned for 12:15 - 12:45 
p.m., with lunch being provided 
from 11:45 - 12:15. The
Monday evening service is at 
7:00 p.m.

Pastor T. Wayne Price and 
the First Baptist family invite 
the community to worship with 
them, believing that the leader
ship for the Spring Spiritual 
Renewal is among the most spir
itually prepared and very finest 
in America.

Preschool childcare is to be 
provided.

Gamma Phi 
Scholarship 
Information

submitted
The Gamma Phi chapter of 

Delta Kappa Gamma Society 
International is offering a schol
arship to aid a college Junior or 
Senior girl who is pursuing a 
career in the field of education.

The Delta Kappa Gamma 
Society International promotes 
professional and personal 
growth of women educators and 
excellence in education and 
provides services to the educa
tional community. Delta Kappa 
Gamma was founded in Austin, 
Texas, May 1929 by women 
educators. The Gamma Phi 
chapter consisting of members 
from Sonora and Rocksprings 
was organized Dec. 6, 1941. It 
continues to honor women who 
have given or who evidence a 
potential for distinctive service 
in any field of education.

The deadline for applica
tions is May 17, 2002.

Please contact June 
Williams for an application at 
387-2108 or e-mail her at:

june.williams@netxv.net 
L or "Alice Cox at,387-5944 
or 'e-rnail her atl , , ,

alice.cox@netxv.net

Happy Birthday
April 26

Danni Price, Carly Hill, 
Stephanie Hard

April 27 
Michelle Weingart, Roxanne 
Talamantez

April 28 
Joe Campos, Jr., Meredith 
Earwood, Tom Lock, Storie 
Sharp

April 29
Chang Hernandez, Eric Geske, 
Abel McGee, Max Reyes, 
Carla Harper

April 30 
Timmy McDonald, Kasey 
Kearney, Kash McGee 

May 1
Oda Mae Spring, Chris 
Martin, Jamie Teasley, Grace 
Ramsey, Cody Eoff, Greg Hill 

May 2
Lisa Paredes, Clayton Sahr, 
Andrew Buitrón, Leanna 
Cervantez, Phillip Stephens

Sĥ on
H E A L T H

TX1.14SH 
(Rev 3/00)

♦Network restrictions apply. Neither Sierra Health & Life nor its 
agents are affiliated with Medicare or the State or Federal Government.

Sonora Wool & Mohair 
210 W. College 

387-2543

Thorp’s Laun-Dry 
107 Plum St. 

387-2666

P  I
m m m m t m

The Sutton County Appraisel 
District Board of Directors Is 
n o t i fy ^  the public that the 
Appraisal District staff will be 
performing duties as required 
by the Texas Property Tax Law. 
If you have a concern, please 
notify the appraisal district 
office at 300 E. Oak S t or call 
387-28(19 and leave a message 
if no one is available to answer 
your call.

'Hie SiMiora Golf Club is now 
accepting bids on an antique 
Coca-Cola beverage cooler.
Deadline for bids will be 
Friday, June 7th, 2002 at 5:00 
p.m. Bids may be turned in at 
the Pro Shop.

Hie American Cancer Society 
Relay for Life will be May 3- 
4th at the Bronco Stadium,
FCff more information or to 
make donations call Storie at 
387-2507 or Kinx at 387-5666.

Anyone who is interested In 
participating in Walk Across 
Texas please call KeUy Thorp 
at 387-3101, We will begin 
walfeng on May 3rd so get your 
team together today!

The Sonora Golf Club will 
sponsor a Junior Golf Clinic 
on 'Diesday, June 4, 2002 at 
8i00 a.m. The fee is $20.00. For 
more information and registra
tion call toe Sonora Golf 
Course at 387-3680.

The West Texas 
Championship Cook-off 
raffling off a  Gas Grill for 
$1.00 a  chance. The grill can be 
viewed at CelluiarOne. Tickets 
can be purchased at Stagecoach 
Grill and Cantina, CelluiarOne, 
or at toe Cook-off on June 1st: 
Need not be present to win.

The 2002 Yearbooks are on 
sale for $30. The price will 
increase on May 1st. Come to 
the high school or send your 
payment to toe following 
address: S.H.S. Yearbook
Department, 807 SE Concho; 
Sonora, TX 76950. You can call 
Kristin Keel at 387-6533 ext 
315 for more details.

1st Anneal St. Ann’s Softball 
Tournament, sponsored by S t  
Ann’s CalJioMc Church Men’s 
Class “D”  Only. May 18 & 19; 
2062 at the Sutton Co. Softball 
Complex. Double iiSimination. 
DeSdline for-entry is May 13; 
2002. Entry is $125.00 per 
team-. Awards will be given for 
1st ttarngh 3rd place (trophy & 

Consolation Prizes,will 
be given as well as an MVP 
awad- There will also be 
Home Run Derby. For more 
information call Joe San Miguel 
m 277-1662 or Joseph Jbnkins 
^(830)765-0406.

The West Texas 
Championship Cook-off 
Committee is looking for 
judges for the 2002 
Cham plomhip cook-off on 
June 1st Judges afe needed for 
B risks Goat, Chicken, RibS; 
Chili, Beans, ■ Pies and 
Margaritas. If you are int«r^ted 
in being a judge please call 
Storie at 387-2507.

Walking Aerobic Classes; 
Call Annette at 387-3120 or 
Juanita at 450-4181 for more 
Information. '

The Miers Home Mnsenm 
and the Old Jail wilt be closed 
until June 1 ,2002 for repairs.
The Cauthom Memorial 
(Depot) Building is available 
for mnt for weddings and par; 
ties. Please contact Ai Elliott at 
387-3529.

Get Ready for Spring and Summer

Join us for 
Maui Jim Days 

Saturday, Aprii 27 
9:00 a.m. -  5:00 p.m,

Gift Certificate« up to $100.00 
towards yonr Maul Jim pnrcliase.

A Maui Jim representative will be here to help you.
Maui Jim Sunglasses with Polarized Plus Technology 

combine a patented polarized lens with state-of-the-art frames.

NEW STYIES! Refreshments

Gifts
Galore & More

4 1 7  H w y  2 7 7  N .  •  3 8 7 -2 5 4 1
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Parker Named National Award 
Winner ___

The United States 
Achievement Academy
announced today that Ashley 
Trachelle Parker of Sonora, 
Texas has been named a United 
States National Award Winner in 
Leadership and Service.

This award is a prestigious 
honor very few students can 
ever hope to attain. In fact, the 
Academy recognizes fewer than 
10% of all American high 
school students.

Ashley, who attends Sonora 
High School, was nominated for 
this national award by Christy 
Bell, a counselor at the school.

Ashley will appear in the 
United States Achievement 
Academy Official yearbook, 
which is published nationally.

“Recognizing and support
ing our youth is more important 
than ever before in America’s 

wp history. Certainly, United States
'  Achievement Academy winners

should be congratulated and 
appreciated for their dedication 
to excellence and achievement, 
said Dr. George Stevens, 
Executive Director of the United 
States Achievement Academy.

The Academy selects 
USAA winners upon the exclu

sive recommendation of teach
ers, coaches, counselors, and 
other qualified sponsors and 
upon the Standards of Selection 
set forth by the Academy. The 
criteria for selection are a stu
dent’s academic performance, 
interest and aptitude, leadership 
qualities, responsibility, enthusi
asm, motivation to learn and 
improve, citizenship, attitude 
and cooperative spirit, depend
ability, and recommendation 
from a teacher or director.

Ashley is the daughter of 
Guy and Latricia Parker of 
Sonora.

Broncos Still In Playoff Picture
by: Tryon Fields

Last week; the Broncos, 
even though losing to the Mason 
Punchers on Tuesday, kept pace 
with the Junction Eagles for a 
play-off spot. Both teams fin
ished the week with 5 wins and 
3 losses with two games to go. 
The Broncos received a win on 
Tuesday by virtue of a forfeit 
over the Eldorado Eagles and 
will play Wall on Friday. 
Junction played Mason on 
Tuesday and will close with the 
Eagles of Grape Creek. The 
wild card in the mix is the 

[ 0  Mason Punchers; who could 
force a three way tie for two 
play-off spots if they should 
defeat Junction.

On Tuesday, the Red 
Hosses traveled to Mason to 
face the Punchers. A buzz saw 
is what the Broncos found. A 
near perfect pitching job by 
Puncher, Keith Jackson, kept the 
Bronco bats at bay. Jackson 

i.faced,17 Broncos; givirtgi.ujDj 
‘run on'O hitsviktriking ouL>7>‘̂ £i 
walking 1. The sole Bronco run 

10 came on an error, a wild pitch, 
and a passed ball that allowed 
Tan Cade to score. Mason’s bats 
pounded out 13 runs off of 12 
hits and 1 walk by the Bronco 
pitching staff. Justin Sims of the 
Broncos recorded his second 
loss in District 2-2A play. Sims 
pitched for 4 1/3 innings facing 
28 Punchers; giving up 12 runs, 
11 hits, 1 walk, and struck out 1. 
Sonora 1 - Mason 13.

■f—

Friday, the Broncos 
rebounded with a win over the 
Grape Creek Eagles. The 
Bronco bats, which had been 
stymied on Tuesday, came alive 
on Friday. Ten hits accounted 
for 9 runs in the 7 inning game. 
Three Broncos; Justin Sims, 
Tan Cade, and Doug Yocham 
each had two hits apiece. Sims 
and Israel Arevalo each had two 
RBI’s each. Doug Yocham 
picked up his second win in dis
trict and his third on the season. 
Yocham went 5 innings facing 
23 batters; giving up 3 runs on 4 
hits, striking out 3 and walking 
3. Justin Sims in relief; faced 
11 batters in 2 innings, giving 
up 2 runs on 2 hits, walking 2 
and striking out 3. Sonora 9 - 
Grape Creek 5.

The Red Hosses will only 
play one game this week; and it 
will be in Wall on Friday. Game 
time is at 4:00 p.m. Depending 
on .the outcome of this game andT-i-V. C“ \ 6 C, Jij T ,.iU ,the one between June,tiQnand 
Mason will determine when the 
Broncos play again. The Red 
Hosses could possibly play on 
Tuesday or Saturday of next 
week.

GOOD LUCK BRON
COS!!!!

THINK PLAY-OFFS!!!!
P.S. Congratulations and 

good luck Lady Broncos in your 
up coming play-off game with 
West Texas High 
Stinnett!!!!!!!

I  Got it!»_
Errors Cost J.V. Broncos Game 
Against Grape Creek___________
by Maray Cearley

Last Monday the Bronco’s 
Junior Varsity traveled to Grape 
Creek to take on the Eagles. 
They went 6 1/2 innings for a 

: losing effort 3-8.
Clint Cearley went the dis

tance for the red, striking out 6, 
walking 2 and giving up 6 hits.

Offensively in the first 
: inning, the Broncos went 3 up 
' and 3 down. Laramie Hall start- 
:ed the second with a single up 
the middle followed by an 
infield hit by Dustin Creek. 
Garrett Watkins hit one to the 
shortstop for a fielder’s choice 
which scored Hall. Brian 
Payton hit a line drive down the 
third base line for a double 
which in turn scored Creek. 
After 2 innings the score was 
tied 2-2.

I® In the third. Broncos’ Peter
Duran, Cearley and Hall all

reached base on hits but were 
then left stranded.

The fourth started much 
like the previous with singles by 
Stevie Hernandez, Watkins and 
Payton with Hernandez being 
the.only Bronco to cross home 
plate. In the bottom of the 
inning the Eagles capitalized on 
several Bronco errors, scoring 4.

In the last three innings the 
Broncos only reached base 
twice, singles by Diego Cardona 
and Hernandez while the Eagles 
added two more runs.

The Bronco highlight was a 
double play in the fifth inning 
with Duran (SS) to Watkins 
(2B) to Payton (IB).

The Broncos only have 2 
remaining games, both against 
the Wall Hawks. This week they 
travel to Wall and then next 
Monday will be the Season 
Finale at home.

Reminder to 2002 Senior Class: Your pro
file sheets for the Devil’s River News 
Special Section is due in our office. Please 
turn them in ASAP so we can complete 
the section. You don’t want to be left out!

Sonora High School Students Make 
the List

All A’s 
Freshmen

Courtney Caruthers, Adriana 
Castillo, Dustin Creek, Karla 
Dominguez, Allison Higdon, 
Erika McClintock, Brooke 
Northcott, Chelsea Seaton 

Sophomores
Oscar Chavez, Elizabeth Elliott, 
Brea Hughes, Tamikaa
Marshall, Evangelina Martinez, 
Dusten Rawls, Hanna Scott 
Allison, Zed Snodgrass, Sheryl 
Strauch, Susanna Street and 
Trapper Valliant

Juniors
Amanda Sanchez and Shannon 
Vick

Seniors
Rogelio Cardona, Genny 
Cramer, Amy Gann, Desiree 
Gonzales, Heather Lawson, 
Jalys Mabry, Kasey Miller, Tori 
Valliant, Ashley Vickers, and 
Byron Williams

All A’s & B’s 
Freshmen

David Adkins, M.J. Brown, 
Vicente Colmenares, Benny 
Frasier, Tara Green, Laramie 
Hall, Jennifer Hernandez, 
Catherine Herrera, Alyssa 
Ibarra, Mariela Mata, Brian 
Payton, Amanda Samaniego, 
Austin Wagoner, Garrett 
Watkins, Amanda Word 

Sophomores
Joseph Ainsworth, Megan 
Berry, Rosalinda Centeno, 
Jessica Collins, David Cook, 
Danielle Galindo, Deneyra 
Gloria, Jennifer Gonzales, 
Sheena Head, Dainah 
Hernandez, Ervey Hernandez, 
Kate Higdon, Marilyn Holman, 
Kelly Kearney, Leticia Leos, 
Melissa Lugo, Scottie Moore, 
Amelia Moreno, Nicole 
Samaniego, Cady Taylor, Amy 
Vandivere, Wilson Wallace, 
Laura Word

Juniors
Koda Armke, Matt Glasscock, 
Morgan Hobbs, Brittany 
Longoria, Mayra Martinez, 
Ashley Parker, Leandra Perez 

Seniors
Chance Armke, Margie 
Becknell, Ashley Bible, Ruben 
Brown, Tan Cade, Manuel 
Campos, Pedro Capuchin, 
Laurie Clark, Chance Dillard, 
Sean Fields, Leslie Gamez,

Reyes Garcia, Jorge Guerra, 
Stetson Hall, Shalayne Hobbs, 
Beau Hughes, Kasey Kearney, 
Monica Lira, Jerry Lopez, 
Reyna Moreno, Bill Renfro, 
Justin Routh, Tyler Seaton, 
Eddie Wallace

Perfect Attendance 
David Adkins, Joseph 
Ainsworth, Hanna ScottAllison, 
Israel Arevalo, Koda Armke, 
Chance Armke, Andrew 
Barthélémy, Matthew
Batchelor, Shane Benson, 
Thomas Bloodworth, Delilah 
Borders, Landon Brockman, 
Tan Cade, Adriana Castillo, 
Evelyn Castillo, Ponciano 
Castillo, John Chris Castro, 
Clint Cearley, Oscar Chavez, 
Laurie Clark, Genny Cramer, 
Dustin Creek, Diego DeLuna, 
Maribal DeLuna, Chance 
Dillard, Karla Dominguez, 
Gabby Duran, Peter Duran, 
Elizabeth Elliott, James Elliott, 
Sean Fields, Megan Fitzgerald, 
Benny Frasier, Crystal Galindo, 
Danielle Galindo, Ruby
Galindo, Matt Glasscock,
Deneyra Gloria, Jennifer
Gonzales, Crystal Guerra, Caleb 
Gulley, Amy Gutierrez, Stetson 
Hall, A.J. Hernandez, Stevie 
Hernandez, Jennifer Hernandez, 
Catherine Herrera, Allison
Higdon, Morgan Hobbs,
Shalayne Hobbs, Danielle
Hudson, Beau Hughes, Brea 
Hughes, Kasey Kearney, Kelly 
Kearney, Manuel Lopez, Jerry 
Lopez, Ricky Lumbreras, 
Dustin Martin, Evangelina 
Martinez, Erika McClintock, 
Kasey Miller, Scottie Moore, 
Amelia Moreno, Reyna
Moreno, Sergio Moreno,
Brooke Northcott, Ashley
Parker, Yesenia Portillo, Heath 
Prather, Seth Prather, Dusten 
Rawls, Bill Renfro, Justin 
Routh, Amanda Samaniego, 
Nicole Samaniego, Amanda 
Sanchez, David Sanchez,,
,Chelsea Seaton, Tyler Seaton,. 
Treva Smart, Zed Snodgrass, 
Sheryl Strauch, Susanna Street, 
Cady Taylor, Tom Valliant, Tori 
Valliant, Maria Vaquera, Vicki 
Vara, Eddie Wallace, Michelle 
Weingart, Brandon West, Byron 
Williams, Amanda Word, Laura 
Word

iiàdw Broncosntoiii/i^age A
_ T^Hnni Price’̂

The Sonora Lady Broncos 
outscored the Eldorado Lady 
Eagles 17 to 4, to secure a Play- 
Off position. This is quite an 
accomplishment, considering 
that Sonora is in its sophomore 
year of U.I.L. High School 
Girl’s Softball competition.

Tamika Marshall went the 
distance for the Lady Broncos 
going 5 innings, walking 4, 
striking out I and giving up 4 
runs. In the first inning, Sonora 
stalled and came up empty in 
the runs scored department.

The second inning started 
with a Base on Balls by 
Marshall, followed by Ruby 
Galindo getting hit by a pitch. 
Brea Hughes up to bat next, 
with two on base. Hughes hits a 
Single, scoring both Marshall 
and Galindo. Heather Lawson 
was next at the plate and was 
able to reach 1st after receiving 
4 balls. Koda Armke was the 
5th Lady Bronco to reach base 
after receiving a walk. With 3 
base runners, Deneyra Gloria 
stepped up and hit a Two-bag- 
ger scoring Hughes, Lawson 
and Armke for the 3rd, 4th and 
5th run.

The third inning started out 
similar to the previous one, with 
Marshall arriving on 1st with a 
walk. Lawson then came up to 
bat and hit the elusive Triple 
scoring Marshall for the 6th run. 
Armke was hit by a pitch and 
awarded 1st Base. She would 
be stranded there, as she was 
not allowed to score.

In the fourth, Debra 
Martinez walked, Gloria was hit

bj' a bitch, and Ashley" Parker 
walked. Martinez and Gloria 
were both able to cross the plate 
on an Eldorado error. Hughes 
then hit a Double, which 
allowed Parker to score the 9th 
run.

The fifth inning proved to 
be the Lady Eagles undoing, 
and the icing on the cake for the 
Lady Broncos. Armke was 
walked, Adrianna Castillo 
Singled, Martinez walked and 
Gloria hit a Single that drove in 
Armke. Parker also hit an RBI 
Single, scoring Castillo and 
Martinez. Marshall then took 
one for the team as she was 
awarded 1st, when she was hit 
by a pitch. Galindo then 
Doubled, clearing the bases and 
scoring Gloria, Armke and 
Parker. Hughes then walked, 
Lawson Singled and Armke 
walked. Castillo then hit an 
RBI Single, scoring Lawson 
and Armke. Hughes was 
thrown out at the plate.

The game was called in the 
5th, due to the 10-Run rule. 
The Lady Broncos played a 
great game offensively and 
proved to be very patient at the 
plate, drawing 10 Base on 
Bails, 4 Hits by Pitch and scor
ing 17 runs to Eldorado’s 4.

The Lady Broncos now 
advance to the Play-Offs and 
receive a Bye in Bi-District 
play. Sonora will play West 
Texas High School (Stinnett) 
for the Area Round on May 1st 
at 4:00 P.M. at Lubbock High 
School in Lubbock, Texas. 
Good Luck Girls! Play Hard, 
Play Ball!

School Lunch Menu • Apr. 29 - May 3, 2002
Breakfast

Mon. - Grilled cheese, juice.
Tues. - Mujfin, fruit, juice. >
Wed.- Biscuits, sau.sage or ham, juice.
Thurs.- (2) Pancakes, syrup, fruit, juice.
FrL - Scrambled eggs, toast, jelly, juice.

Milk and cereal offered with all breakfasts.

Lunch
Mon. - Pizza, corn, carrot and celery sticks, pineapple bits. 
Tues.- Corndcg, tator tots, beans, fruit.
Wed. - Baked ham, green beans, fruit .salad, hot roll.
Thurs. - Beef & cheese taco, salad, refried beans, grapes.
FrL. - Chili cheese dog, French fries, fruit, peanut butter cookie.

SPONSORED BY: Sonora Hardware

I Stormi at The Cutting Edge |
I  now offering Solar Nails, Haircuts, |  
I  Color and Highlights |

Spring and Summer Special 
Bring in this Coupon 

and receive $10.00 off a Pedicure

1001 St. Ann’s • 387-2474
Saturday by appt. only 

Tiles, - Fri 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Call or come by for appointment.

Happy 47th 
Birthday 

to the long lost 
Sonora Girl -who moved, 

off to live in the swampland. 
We love you and miss you 

Aunt K!
Garrett, Pawsyn 

and Family

y .

A

You Bet Your Advertising Works 
You Just Proved It!

Call 3 8 7 -2507  
to place your ad in 

The DeviC's Siver News

'A '★  ★  ★ 'A '★  ★ ’A’★ -A-’A '★ 'A '★  ★ 'A '★  ★

"GOD
BLESS AM ERÖ

S c h o o l  o t D a n c e

★  Sunday Aprii 28, 2002 ★
^  3:00 pm a t th e  ★
J  '  Sonora High School Auditorium"^ ^  

Patriotic, Gospel & Inspirational Dances J
'Â  No Admission • Free to Public i r

a 2002 SONORA BRONCO BASEBALL
4/26

V a rs ity  Wall •  There •  4:00 
4/29

JV» Wall •  Sonora •  5:00

2002 Tennis Schedule
April 24 -  25 Regional (Abilene) 

May 6 -  7 State (Austin)

2002
 ̂ Sonora High School Track
Apr. 26 -  27 • Regional (a> Abilene • VB,VG 
May 3 -4  • State Qualifiers • TBA • VB, VG 

May 10-11 • State Meet • VB,VG

Sponsored By: ^ à i0 k

Tired of your
Homeowners 

Insurance Rates 
increasing every year.

h

We may be the Answer.

DOYLE MORGAN 
INSURANCE
Contact Sue or Yvette (

ji 387-3912 or stop by 217 E. Main (
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11 Questions for 
Tax Payers of Sutton County
1. Why has Timely and Adequate Maintenance been ignored in Sonora 

Elementary School?

2. Why was there no Adequate Insurance over the years to cover 
Leakage and other Damage?

3. Is it legal to lease school property (the metal buildings) when 
classrooms are critically needed?

4. If the clay roof tiles are a main problem, why is the New Metal Roof in 
the Sonora Middle School, which replaced tíre offending roof tiles, 
now leaking?

5. What was the cost of reseeding the football field and repairing the 
Teacherage?

6. What have been the Main Priorities of Sonora ISD over the years?

7. Have GRANT SOURCES FOR FUNDING SCHOOL REPAIRS & 
RENOVATION been ACTIVELY RESEARCHED and APPLIED
FOR - NOW, and in the past? How many?

'■il'G '>» föiiiio “ivnn fiioao?. li) /■.."•jiiii'j siii uibvA

8. Have Independent Structural Engineers exarriined the proposed 
changes in leveling and raising grades on the school renovation plans, 
i.e. leveling the big mound of earth (the berm) between the old high 
school and the gym, and the new raised parking lot? Has there
ever been flooding in the basement of the old high school?

9. Has the Texas Historical Commission been consulted about any
, proposed changes to the Rock Building, a historical landmark? This 

agency is there for FUNDING, as well as for advice and counseling.

10. If the Bond Election passes, who will be the qualified consultant as to 
the INTERIORS of all renovated buildings, i.e. paint, colors, tile, 
window treatment, etc.?

11. If the Bond Election passes, who will be the qualified Sonora on oite 
supervisor for phases of construction?

Some Considerations
Unless the wood floors in the Rock Building are rotten, 

one might sand them, stain them, and put a number 
of coats of polyurethane on them. Mop with cold water and buff them. 

If the Bond Election passes. Tax Payers do expect assurances that 
necessary maintenance will be done this time - in time.

Pol., Adv., Concerned Citizens,
Walter and Dorothy Pope P.O. Box 1123 Sonora, Texas 76950 
Ben and Virginia C. Epps P.O. Box 976 Sonora, Texas 76950
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Scholarship Golf Tournament 
Scheduled For May 4___________

The 5th Annual Scholarship Golf Tournament will be held at 
the Sonora Golf Club on Saturday, May 4, 2002 with a 1:00 p.rh. 
tee time. Green fees will be waived. The 1st place team names will 
be added to the plaque.

Entry fees for the 18 hole scramble are; $100 for a 3 person 
team, $150 for a 4 person team and $200 for a 5 person team. All 
proceeds will go to provide college scholarships to deserving 
Sonora High School Seniofs who participate in the High School 
Golf program. Call thè Pro Shop at 387-3680 or John Adams at 277 
5740 for more information.

Li
A huge “THANK YOU” to the following people who helped 

make this years banquet such a “rockin” success !
These terrific people are: Tonya & Charlie Brown, Joyce & 

Richard Ridgeway, Sue Moore, Justin & Michelee McGeath, 
Ladonna Wardlaw, Lynn & Les Sahr, Storie & Mickey Sharp, Jody 
& Mary Beth Luttrell, Tori Valliant, Kelly Thorp, Kasey Kearney, 
Darla Lipham, Rhonda Walsh, Shirley Snyder, Keith & Rose 
Butler, Mickey Schaefer, Mike Samuels, Ben Solis, Frank Wamble, 
Rick Taylor, Lolabeth Jones, Paul Stephens, Randy Wuest, Tom 
Bedwell, Ed Newton, Glenda Lowe, Steve Hall, Marlyn & Matthew 
Young, Erica Morriss, Danni Price, Linda Love, Ann Kay, and 
Conrad Archer. Also, a big "Thank You" to all the participants in the 
.'Table Decorating Contest'.

Without the many hours of planning, painting, building sets, 
costume making and just plain hard work, this fun evening would 
not have been possible. All of these people volunteered their time 
to help put this event together for the enjoyment of the community. 

Sonora Chamber of Commerce 
Board of Directors

On behalf of the Sutton County Relay for Life Committee I 
would like to express our gratitude and appreciation to the people 
that braved the 8:00 a.m tee time to play in the Annual Cancer 
Society Golf Tournament. We tried something different this year 
and had a morning tournament in hopes to draw a larger crowd and 
thus, make more money for the Cancer Society. Unfortunately, it 
was too early for most and didn’t work out as we planned, but those 
that were there had a great time! Thanks to all the ACS Board mem
bers who baked tasty treats. Wayne Webb cooked another WON
DERFUL meal, donating his time and talent - Thank you again 
Wayne! We would also like to thank the Sonora Golf Club for 
allowing us to use the course and a special thanks to Brooke, for 
being their and putting up with us!

I personally would like to thank the greatest bunch of friends 
and committee members a person or group could have. If it weren’t 
for the commitment and help of people like you none of these great 
events would be possible!

Thank you,
Storie Sharp 
Relay for Life Chair

Los Compadres Club would like to thank all the people that 
supported our Fish Fry Fund Raiser.

^  Thank You,
Los Compadres Club

I would like to thank the City of Sonora, Laurie Garza and all 
the volunteers who donated their service and time to the “Sonora 
Clean Up Weekends”. Many small rural communities in Texas have 
lost their sanitary landfills and residential property becomes clut
tered with all kinds of junk and trash.

However, it did not take long in Sonora for one person to start 
the ball rolling and then everyone wants to pitch in and straighten 
out the problem. I believe this community has started something 
good and I look forward to seeing how much more cleaning can be 
done on the next Sonora Clean Up Project.

Again, the citizens of Sonora have fiulled together to accom
plish a much-needed goal in our community.

Thanks to all who worked so hard.
I would like to extend a special thanks to all of the Cub Scouts 

and Den leaders of Pack 19, as well as the volunteers and parents 
that have donated countless hours into helping the Scouts with all 
their projects, advancements and numerous outdoor activities. The 
continued support and encouragement that Sonora has given to the 
Scouts is truly overwhelming, not to mention the dedication and 
commitment that each Scout has shown to the community.

I have been a Den leader for the past five years and Cubmaster 
for the past 15 months and I have truly enjoyed the time that I've 
spent with all of the boys and their families. Sonora should be very 
proud of these young achievers. Again, thank you for the wonderful 
experiences I have had with the scouting program and best of luck 
to the new Cubmaster of Pack 19, Jan Stephens.

Sincerely,
Tibba Edmondson

I would like to say thank you to so many friends that prayed, 
visited, called, sent cards and food during my recent foot surgery.

I know that God will bless you all. Special thanks to Lydia 
Galindo, Tina Gonzales, lodina Chavez and Cristina Flores. We are 
forever grateful to have such good friends.

Love you all,
Nilda Hernandez

A special “THANK YOU” to the Directors of the Chamber of 
Commerce and their family members who gave of their time on 
Saturday morning, April 13th to participate in the city-wide clean 
up effort. Trash will be picked up on Hwy. 277 North, on Hwy. 290 
West and in the areas where I-IO and Hwy. 277 North intersect. 
Many thanks to Keith Butler, Lolabeth Jones, Brant Myers, Mike 
Samuels, Joe Schaefer, Lauran Schaefer, Mickey Schaefer, Ben 
Solis and Frank Wamble. These folks were doing their part to “Keep 
Sonora Beautiful” and should be commended for their hard work! 

Beth Snyder 
President 2002-2003

Exemplary from page 1.

Weatherization Program To 
Assist Sutton County__________

The Weatherization Program, under the direction of the Tom 
Green County Community Action Council, will assist low-income 
persons, particularly those who are Elderly and Handicapped, 
improve their home energy efficiency and lower utility costs by 
protecting the interior of the house from external extremes of tem
perature. Improvements are intended to conserve energy, and are 
not for rehabilitation, renovation, or beautification.

A Pre-assessment of the home is done, everything is entered 
into the Easy For Texas Audit and that determines what will be done 
to your home to save the most energy. Weatherization techniques 
include: insulation (attic, if roof does not leak), caulking, weather
stripping, thresholds, window glass, windows, doors, glazing, water 
heater blanket, insulation for hot water pipes, gaskets for wall out
lets, vents or turbines when vents cannot be installed, storm win
dows on the north and east sides of the house, and rebuilding rotted 
out window frames. The Weatherization Program does not assist 
with electrical, plumbing, roofing, add-on additions or storm doors.

The Homeowner and or renter understands that all the work 
will be of professional quality and that the work is provided chari
tably and gratuitously and not for sale or consumption, and thus 
without any warranty and or guarantee. On rent houses the landlord 
must agree to pay 25% of all Weatherization costs.

To apply for this program come by our office or call for an 
application:

Guadalupe Neighborhood Center
1100 N. Martin Luther King Dr.
San Angelo, Texas 76903
Phone 915/653-1680
A verification of income must be received by this office before 

any determination of eligibility or non-eligibility can be made. The 
Guideline for the Weatherization Program is based on family size 
and income:

Family Size Yearly Income
1 $11,075

' 2 14,925
3 18,775
4 22,625
5 26,475
6 30,325
7 34,175
8 38,025

Above 8 members add $3,850.00 for each member.
Counties serve by the Tom Green County Community Action

Council Weatherization Program: Coke, Coleman, Concho, 
Crockett, Irion, Kimble, Menard, McCulloch, Reagan, Runnels, 
Schleicher, Sterling, Sutton and Tom Green.

Comprehensive Energy Program 
Offered For Senior Citizens

For your peace of mind, 
we offer you...

’ Tl»u IS j Jincuuiil card pn:»:ram and not art'hiMtnin»:.

HEALTH BENEFITS
; ‘ Per Tbur Entire Family

m aiBi Per MonthJL OVôeifudiofe)
• FLAT RATE • GUARANTEED ACCEPTANCE!

•  SKI.K. EMPLOYED OH NOT.'-NO INCREA.SE!

•  MEDICAL Dl.S(:01!.VrS OX:
• Dwlor '  Ueotal • Vision * RX & Morel

Call'1'888'369'1739
- IN« avaibbLinVT.j

It’s Time to Be Debt Free
You can be debt free years sooner with a Debt • |_ow Pavmsnls 
Management Plan from FCCS. ^

We have helped thousands of Texas families 
and individuals just like you.

♦ ^ F A M IL Y
Credit Counseling Service www.familycredit.org

Recorded Message 800-457-6178 Non-Profit Licensed & Bonded

* Reduce Interest
* No Credit Check
* Stop Late Fees 
‘ Stop Collector Calls

WHITSON TELEPHONE SERVICES
Business & Residential Telephone Systems 

Electrical Surge Protection 
Wiring • Sales • Service • Moves 

Mini-Dish (DSS) System Installation- 
Comfpute & Television Cable Installation 

(9 1 5 )3 9 6 -2 6 0 9  
(9 1 5 )3 9 6 -2 3 5 4

Kyle Donaldson Pager (915 ) 444 -1350  SteveWhitson 
Sonora, TX r q . Box 121
(915) 387-3313 Menard, Texas 76859

The Tom Green County 
community Action Council has 
now received funds from the 
Texas Department of Housing 
and Community Affairs for the 
CEAP Program. This Program 
is handled by the Tom Green 
County Community Action 
Council in a ten (10) county 
area, which includes Coke, 
Concho, Crockett, Irion, 
Kimble, Menard, Reagan, 
Schleicher, Sterling, and Sutton 
Counties. The goal of the CEAP 
program is to make the client 
more self-sufficient so that they 
will be able to pay their own 
utilities.

In order to qualify for the 
Program the client’s total annu
al gross income must be less 
than 125% of the current 
Federal Poverty Income 
Guidelines, with at least one 
U.S. Citizen or Legally-admit
ted Resident Alien. Households 
with Elderly, Handicapped and 
Children under the age of six (6) 
years with a Fuel Consumption 
of at least fifteen (15%) percent 
of their income will be given 
first priority.

The Tom Green County 
Community Action Council has 
an Outreach Worker that goes to 
teach County one or two times 
per month. If you would like to 
apply for this program please 
contact the Tom Green County 
Community Action Council at:

Guadalupe Neighborhood 
Center

1100 N. Martin Luther 
King Dr.

San Angelo, Texas 76903 
Phone 915/653-1680

There will be not be any 
traveling until June or July. Call

the office now.
Not every client will qualify 

for the CEAP Program. In order 
to be considered for the CEAP 
Program the client must provide 
copies of the following to leave 
with the case worker.

1. 12 month billing history 
of heating and utility bills.

2. Current original bill.
3. Social Security Card for 

all family members and persons 
living in the households.

4. Income verification for 
everyone in the household.

5. Identification Card Date 
of Birth.

PRODUCTION CHEMICALS

THE GAS ENHANCEMENT COMPANY

YOUR HOMETOW N LEADER 
EOR GAS WELL PRODUCTION CHEMICALS

1-800-805-9178
704 GLASSCOCK 
SONORA, TEXAS

387-2585

C L A S S I C  C A B L E

Bawcom. “Our kids (who tested 
this year) made some extremely 
high scores and were deter
mined to meet this goal that we 
set at the beginning of the 
school year.”

Bawcom said early indica
tions point to a possible exem
plary high school and a strong 
contribution towards making 
Sonora ISD an exemplary dis

trict. The official AEIS ratings 
and reports will not be issued 
until June. Other contributing 
factors effecting a schools rating 
are their attendance rate and 
dropout rate from the previous 
school year. Schools must have 
an attendance rate of 95 percent 
or above and less than 1 percent 
dropout rate for the year to stay 
in the exemplary range.

“This is a major accom
plishment this school year and it 
shows everyone that our school 
is very well rounded academi
cally in addition to our students 
extracurricular successes,” 
Bawcom said. “Our staff is to be 
commended for their persist
ence and attention to all students 
needs in order for them to reach 
an exemplary status.”

lE f O t T  O f COUNTY ’TtEA SU UI OF SUTTON COUNTY. TEXAS. OF lECEIPTS AND EXFENDITUKES FROM J a n u a r y  U  2 0 0 2  TO M a rc h  3 1 ,  2 0 0 2

FUND
BEGINNING
BALANCE XECEIPTS

TRANSFER
IN DISBURSEMENTS

TRANSFERUO
OUT BAUNCE

G e n e r a l
1 . 7 5 7 .8 5 6 .8 3 I .n O F .0 4 6 .3 3

2 8 9 .2 9 5 .7 5
FMFC

3 6 0 .6 1 0 .8 8
F l o o d  C o n t r o l 9 . 1 8 1 .4 0 1 2 .7 0 0 .0 0
U w  L i b r a r y  

L a t e r a l  R oad
9 .7 6 7 .3 2 __________ 4 5 0 .0 0

1 3 .0 4 4 .2 0 9 . 8 4 4 . 2 0
S t a t e  T r u a t  F u n d s 6 5 .1 5 9 .7 7 5 6 .3 1 1 .5 2 65  771 77
S t a t a  A r r e s t -  F e e a 3 - 5 1 5 .8 ? 1 4 6 6  54
E s p lo y c e  B e n e f i t  F und 2 3 8 .9 5 0 .6 6 7 . 6 5 0 .0 0 7 .5 0 0 . 0 0 3 . 1 7 2 . 0 0
S u t t o n  C o u n ty  9 1 1 7 .1 3 2 .5 5 6 6 .1 5 7 . 1 9 8 .7 0
A p p e l l a t e  f u n d 1 6 5 .0 0 1 4 1 .1 9
S h e t i i f  S e i z u r e  F und 6 4 5 .4 8
C o u r th o u s e  R e n o v a r lo n ______9 5 .3 6 5 .8 2 5 3 .8 6 1 .6 6

CHECKING ACCOUNTS

TOTAL 2 .9 0 5 .0 9 6 .9 1

S t a t e  A r r e s t  F e e * 3 .0 0 6 .8 1 FMFC 8 1 . 2 0 6 . 1 6 G e n e r a l
A n n e l l a r e  FiinH __________l Q t J . 9 1 7 1 4 «  7n
r .i» n p ra 1 - 1  H A It/x n a l 1 .7 5 6 .2 0 CTHSF RWOVATl
M oney M a r k e t  A c c o u n ts  

CD A c c o u n re

( C e n e r a i 2 . 3 0 1 . 1 6 8 . 1 8  ) (FMFC

( G e n e r a l ) . ( n iF C 1

TOTAL * ----—I“ --- ■—  ' — ------------- = 2 ,9 0 5 ,0 9 8 .9 3

Ready to make the

switch? Get even more channels 
with Classic Digital Cable. 
Call for a special offer!

tin» YWiI on rKU4jbrm Ml ihw T,' M  in a il'd  M m  a Ra^ainii prr-OfyMMiO In'
lird a*<rin< n| Mr.-rji aaiulnilul ii^ '4vntn nttf, T u n  n«l IK linli-i Arjildxlr, (4 p'injtjminBiu 
vHrajM iiiL in m  Lh*»}« Hoi i l ' r u m s  M to arivim  iw'nM
1* crkUlUtKin ciit v-*iid h>i ditfiUI iinlilUlivii Cflri < 02 Ziiiuj incivikf Ktnai w4li
ITTi' «V«' <'!%> OtMi imtKtwri iTtty i ft* “/  tal i)*tlA

Classic
C A B L E ®

800- 999-6845

http://www.familycredit.org


D I A B E T I C S
Tired of Jumping through hoops 
to get your diabetic supplies?
Have your diabetic supplies delivered to your 
door for little or no cost!
Medicare and private insurance welcome 
(sorry, HMD’s not accepted).

Call Priority Medical Supply, LLC
■Your complete satisfaction Is our Priority’
Toll Free: 1- 866- 660-1718

Governor Proclaims Soil and 
Water Stewardship Week for 
April 28 - May 5_____________

Oil & Agribusiness

A variety of homestead 
exemptions could lower 

your property taxes!
A homestead exemption lowers the property taxes on your 
home by lowering its taxable value. If your home is valued at 
$50,000 and you receive a $15,000 homestead exemption, your 
home will be taxed as if it were worth $35,000.

Who qualifies for an exemption?
Anyone who owned a home on January 1 (and used it as a pri
mary residence on that date) is entitled to a $15,000 homestead 
exemption to lower school taxes this year...and it doesn't matter 
if your home is a house, condominium or mobile home. 
(Counties, cities and special taxing districts may also offer 
homestead exemptions.)

Are other exemptions available?
If you're disabled—or if you're 65 years old or older—you are 
entitled to an additional $10,000 school tax exemption on your 
home. And if you qualify for the pver-65 exemption, you're also 
entitled to a permanent, locked-in “ceiling"on the school prop
erty taxes on your home. (The ceiling does not apply to county 
or city property taxes, and those entities may offer other 
exemptions.) The over-65 homeowner's exemptions and school 
tax ceiling transfers to the surviving spouse, if the spouse is 55 
years of age or older at the time of death and lives in and owns 
the home. Over-65 homeowners (or their surviving spouses 55 
years of age or older) also may transfer the percentage of 
school tax paid, based on their former home's over-65 school 
tax ceiling, to a new home.

Do I have to apply each year?
No. If you had a homestead exemption on your home in 2001, 
you won't need to reapply for 2002 unless your chief appraiser 
requires it. However, if you haven't received an exemption on 
your present home—or if  you've moved to a new home—you'll 
need to file for an exemption for 2002. If you are 65 this year, 
you may file for the over-65 exemption up to one year after the 
date you turned 65. And if you became disabled during 2001, 
you need to file for the disabled person's exemption.

When an(d where shoul(d I file?
File applications by April 30 at your appraisal district office. If 
you need more time, contact us at: 387-2809

For more information, stop in or call for a free copy of

"Texas Property Taxes: Taxpayers'
Rights, Remedies & Responsibilities"

Or contact:

Texas Comptroller's Property Tax Division 
P.O.Box 13528 

Austin,TX 78711-3528

A public service announcement courtesy o f this newspaper.

¡Varías exenciones de 
residencia pueden rebajar 

sus impuestos de propiedad!
Una exención de residencia reduce sus impuestos de propiedad. Por 
ejemplo, si su residencia tiene un valor de $50,000 y Ud. recibe una 
exención de $15,000, sus impuestos se calcularin como si el valor de 
su residencia fuera $35,000.

¿Quién califica para una exención?
Cualquier dueño de una residencia principal el dia 1 de enero tiene 
derecho a una exención de residencia de $15,000 este año para reba
jar sus impuestos escolares... y  no importa si la residencia es casa, con
dominio o casa móvil. (Los condados, municipios y distritos especiales 
de impuestos también pueden ofrecer exenciones de residencia.)

¿Hay otras exenciónes?
Si Ud.es incapacitado— o si tiene 65 años o más— tiene derecho a una 
exención adicional de $10,000 en sus impuestos escolares de 
propiedad. Y si Ud. califica para la exención para los que ya cumplieron 
65 años, también tiene derecho a un "cielo máximo" permanente en 
sus impuestos escolares de residencia. (El cielo máximo no tiene que 
ver con impuestos de propiedad de los condados o municipios, y  esas 
entidades pueden ofrecer otras exenciones.) La exención para los que 
ya cumplieron 65 años y el cielo máximo se pueden transferir al 
esposo/esposa sobreviviente si el o ella tiene 55 ó más años de edad y  ' 
es dueño/dueña de la casa en donde vive. También el dueño de una 
casa nueva que tiene más de 65 años puede transladar un porcentaje 
de cielo máximo del los impuestos escolares que le tocaron en su 
domicilio vieja.

¿Debo solicitarla caída año?
No. Si Ud. recibió una exención de residencia en 2001, no hay necesidad 
de solicitarla de nuevo en 2002— al menos que se lo pida su jefe de valo
raciones. Sin embargo, si no ha recibido una exención en su residencia 
actual— o si ha cambiado de domicilio tendrá que solicitar una exención 
para 2002. Si Ud. cumplirá los 65 anos durante este año, tiene hasta un 
año de esa fecha para solicitar una nueva exención. Y si cumplió los 65 
años o resultó incapacitado en 2001, tendrá que solicitar las exenciónes 
adicionales.

¿Donide y cuando debo 
solicitar mis exenciónes?

Su solicitud debe llegar en su oficina local del distrito de valoraciones 
antes del día 30® de abril. Si necesita más tiempo, favor de ponerse 
en contacto con nosotros antes: 387-2809

Si desea mas información, visítenos y obtenga una copia gratis de

"Impuestos Sobre la Propiedad en Texas: 
Derechos, Recursos y Responsabilidades 

del Contribuyente de Impuestos"
ó escriba a

Texas Comptroller's PropertyTax División 
P.O. Box 13528 

Austin,TX 78711-3528
Un servicio público de este periódico

Governor Rick Perry proclaims Soil & Water Stewardship 
Week.

TEMPLE, Texas, April 18, 
2002 — Governor Rick Perry 
proclaimed Soil and Water 
Stewardship Week in Texas for 
April 28 - May 5, 2002 to pro
mote wi.se and responsible stew
ardship of our soil and water. 
Perry met with the Soil and 
Water Stewardship Committee 
of the Association of Texas Soil 
and Water Conservation 
Districts (ATSWCD) on April 3, 
2002 to sign the proclamation 
declaring the Soil and Water 
Stewardship Week dates.

Governor Rick Perry 
declares Soil and Water 
Stewardship Week in Texas.

In the proclamation. Perry 
urged all Texans to recognize 
the importance of ensuring that 
we are wise stewards of this 
great land for generations to 
come. The proclamation stated 
that the future of the Lone Star 
State begins today and the 
responsibility lies with us now 
to build a solid foundation for 
our children and grandchildren 
as they assume the reins of lead
ership.

The Soil and Water 
Stewardship Committee of the 
ATSWCD sponsors the aware
ness campaign to educate the 
public about the importance of 
responsible .soil and water stew
ardship.

Participation in Soil and 
Water Stewardship Week activi-

ties . offers an opportunity to 
reflect on the nation's renewable 
resource problems and consider 
actions to resolve them or 
reduce their impact. The theme 
of this year's observance is "The 
Gift of Trees". This focus is 
especially appropriate as our 
need for stewardship is vital if 
we are to maintain the produc
tive capabilities of our basic nat
ural re.sources. It stres.ses the 
need for all people to work for 
the good of all to utilize, con
serve and properly manage 
those re.sources in our care. «

The National Association 
of Con.servation Districts has 
sponsored Soil and Water 
Stewardship Week in the United 
States since 1955, in coopera
tion with the nation's nearly 
3,000 soil and water conserva
tion districts. Informative mate
rial on the Soil and Water 
Stewardship Week theme is dis
tributed each year through local 
con.servation districts to clergy
men, lay leaders, civic and edu
cational organizations and to 
individuals interested in partici
pating in the celebration.

Information and materials 
for the 2002 ob.servance of Soil 
and Water Stewardship Week 
can be obtained from your local 
soil and water conservation dis
trict or the Texas State Soil and 
Water Conservation Board at 
254-773-2250.

Susan Combs Visits Sonora
A campaign fundraiser honoring Susan Combs, Republican 

Candidate for Texas Agriculture Commissioner, was held on 
Tuesday, April 16, 2002 at the home of Claire & Allan Richards.

Susan Gombs,. a fourth-generation rancher, was sworn into 
office in 1999 as the stale's 10th C()mmissi()nef'of'Agficulture and 
is the first woman to hold this position in the state's history. In 
January 2002, Susan was named Leader of the Year in Texas 
Agriculture for 2002, by Profires-xivc Fanner, a national agriculture 
publication. In the short time Susan has served as Texas’ 
Agriculture Commissioner, she has built a growing and positive 
record of achievement. She became an ex-officio member for all 
sixteen water planning groups, developed NEACT, opened commu
nications with the four Mexican states bordering Texas to improve 
joint economic ventures and help fight pests, diseases and more. 
Combs understands the concerns of farm and ranch families 
becau.se, like them, she makes her living (rom the land. You can find 
out more about Susan ( ’ombs at www.susancombs.com.

«  .»•/

« # f

Susan Combs and Allan Richards

EXTINCT?
Is ernail & foxes making stomps a thing of lf«e post? Stamp collecting is | 

a hobby on Iho upswing again. Find out why. We ore offering 7 FREE t 
collectible stornps all over 50 yeors old to get you started. Also receive | 

our NEW cotolog ond voluoble collector information. All you have to do | 
to receive your FREE stamps is write to the following address j

Jamestown Stamp Co.,lnc. *IF Or request online at i
FS42QTX www.jamestownstomp.com/exdusive <

Jamestown, NY 14701-0019 Enter Kev Code: FS42Q1X
Along with your stamps you'll receive other stamps on 20*(;loy free examinoliori. Keep 

return the rest at our cost with no obligotion. Concel onytime-

Rig Locations as of
RIODITA
A tti« Uk jMKM 4  Sbqaiart

A Sutton County
New Dominion; 8650’ Mayer - 3B - #9, Patterson Drilling.
New Dominion; 8300’ Simmons Ranch #28. Patterson Drilling. 
New Dominion; 8300' Mayer - 15 - #9, Patterson Drilling. 
Dominion; 8650’ Mayer -3C . #14, Patterson Drilling.
New Dominion; 810()’ Kirby - 184 - #7. Patterson Drilling.
New Dominion; 7700’ Kirby - 183 - #5, Patterson Drilling.
New Dominion; 6500' Meekel - A - #45. Patterson Drilling.
New Dominion; 6200' Davis - C - #27. Patterson Drilling.
New Dominion; 6200' Ned Dunbar #57. Patterson Drilling.
New Dominion; 6l00' Ned Dunbar #58. Patterson Drilling.
New Dominion; 6050' Fields -20 - #14. Patterson Drilling. 

Crockett County
New RME Petro Co; 8000’ Union Pacific -B - #13. Patterson 
Drilling.
Henry Petroleum; 60(X)' Archer #1. Big Dog Drilling.

Terrell County
Exxoiimobil; 16000' Banner Estate #26. Patterson UTI.
Fasken Oil & Ranch; 7500' Monroe NE - 181 - #3, Lariat Drilling 
Conoco; 13000’ Creek Ranch - 12 - #5. Nabors Drilling.
EOG Resources; 9800’ Noelke - 4 - #2H, Patterson Drilling.
New BP America Prod.; 6200' Goode Estate - B - Unit #5. Key 
Energy.
New Atbaiior; 13000' Mitchell - 3 - #1, Nahors Drilling.

Schleicher
Unit Petroleum; 7100’ University - E -# l ,  Heart Land Drilling. 
TXP, Inc.; 3500' Bush-Thompson - 140 - #3, Heart Land Drilling.

Vat Verde
New Rio-Tex, Inc.; 12500’ Leonard - 37 - #2, Patterson Drilling.

LAHL J. tAHUL. lyC Olì FIFU> coyTKicroK̂

Devil’s River Internet 
387-2507

New Regulation Intended 
Protect Horses ___

to

Horse enthusiasts with lim
ited area on which to keep their 
animals can now be assured that 
nearby horses have tested nega
tive for Equine Infectious 
Anemia (ElA). ElA, also 
referred to as "Coggins" or 
"Swamp l^ever," is an incurable 
di.sease that can be carried by 
biting Hies from infected equids 
(horses, mules, donkeys or 
asses) to "dean" animals.
While most infected animals 
appear healthy, some may die 
from the virus. Other equids 
will develitp cliixmie, recurring 
health problems, sucli as debili
tating weight loss, fever, depres
sion, weakness and swelling of 
the legs. There is no cure or 
approved vaccine for ElA, and 
treatment is limited to providing 
comfort to the sick animal.

To combat the spread of 
ElA, the Texas Animal Health 
Commi.ssion,(TAI 1C), the state's 

.JiyesUfck health ¡.jiKgujiUqiy 
authority, in response to citizen 
petitions, has enacted a new reg
ulation that requires equids to 
have had a negative blood test 
for lilA within the previous 12 
months, il tlie animals are 
boarded, stabled or pastured 
witliin 200 yards of equids 
owned by another person.

"Concerned owners
approached the TAIIC commis
sioners several months ago with 
a petition, asking Ibr this new 
regulation," commented Dr.
I .inda I .ogaii, Texas' state veteri
narian and TAIK’ executive 
director. "Becau.se many horse 
owners m Texas have small 
plots of land, they wanted to be 
assured that their animals would 
not be near potentially infected 
equids." Dr. Logan stres.scd that 
although lilA-infceted equids 
do not spread the disease

Roadway Roundup.

through close contact, biting 
flies can mechanically carry 
viral-laden blood from one ani
mal to another. ElA does not 
affect humans or animals other 
than equids, she explained.

"Owners may call the 
'I’AHC headquarters or their 
TAHC area office, to request 
assistance with this regulation," 
said Dr, l.ogan. "ATAHC repre
sentative will (Irst ensure that 
the emiiplainant's animals have 
up-to-date EIA test documents. 
Then, TAHC stalf will canvass 
neighboring premises to gain 
compliance with the testing 
requirements."

Dr. Logan said the TAHC 
has worked to control EIA for 
many years and Texas has had a 
dramatic decline in the viral 
infection since 1997, when more 
than 730 equids tested positive 
in Texas. Of the 250,000 equids 
tested in Texas in 2001, only 
124 were infected, a drop which 
Dr. Logan credits to owner con
cern, more stringent testing 
requirements and a growing 
awareness of EIA.

Current TAHC regulations 
require equids to be test-nega
tive for EIA within the previous 
12 months, if they are hauled to 
assemblies, such as fairs, shows, 
exhibitions, rodeos or trail rides. 
The 12-month lilA test rule also 
applies to equidae undergoing a 
change of ownership or entering 
the state.

1‘IA-positive equine are 
permanently identified with a 
"74A" on their left shoulder and 
must cither be euthanized, sold 
to slaughter or provided to an 
approved research facility, or 
remain quarantined for life, at 
least 200 yards from other 
equidae.

I.ocal l.aw linforcement. Animal Control and pas.sers-by on Hwy. 
277 S. took part in a roadside round-up on Thursday, April 18th 
after .several calves fell out ol'a moving cattle trailer going down 
the road. I’ushing the calves down the road with vehicles and 
attempting to keep them from getting hit by -on-coming traffic 
proved to make for quite a rodeo. The wayward dogies were Imal- 
ly corralled with the help of hor.scback riders and all were returned 
to the owner of the truck and trailer.

DIABETIC & RESPIRATORY PATIENTS!
If you have M edicare or P rivate in.surance, you may be 

Eligible to receive your,
D IABETIC  SU P P U E S & RE SPIRATO RY MEDS. 

nebulizer.s, albuterol & ip ratrop ium  
A T  NO COST TO YOU!!

C all [JIA B E T IC  S U P P L Y  P R O G R A M  
T O L L E R E E

l-888-466’2678
(n*i I'lMl ) puiiciUs. please)

ADOPT-A-PET

Æ

Adult M ale  
H eeler/B order  

Collie Cross

Sponsorsd
byi

Sonora Animal Hospital 
387-2481

http://www.susancombs.com
http://www.jamestownstomp.com/exdusive
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NOTICE TO CONTRAC
TORS OF PROPOSED 
TEXAS HIGHWAY
IMPROVEMENT CON
TRACTS
Sealed proposals for highway 
improvement contracts will be 
received by the Texas 
Department of Transportation 
(TxDOT) until the date(s) 
shown below, and then publicly 
read.
CONSTRUCTION/MAINTE- 

NANCE CONTRACT(S)

District: San Angelo 
Contract 6083-01-001 for 

j MOWING HIGHWAY 
I RIGHT OF WAY in SUTTON
! County, etc will be received on 
j May 23, 2002 until 11:00 am 
i and opened on May 23, 2002 at 
! 2:00 pm at the District Office for
i an estimate of $78,876.00.
! ---------------------------------
; Plans and specifications are 
! available for inspection, along 
1 with bidding proposals, and 
; applications for the TxDOT 
I Prequalified Contractor's list, at 
I the applicable State and/or 
; District Offices listed below, 
j Bidders must submit prequalifi- 
l^cation information to TxDOT at
ii least 10 days prior to the bid 
¡•date to be eligible to bid on a 
;i project. Prequalification materi

als may be requested from the
‘■State Office listed below. Plans 
for the above contract(s) are 
.available from TxDOT's website 
at www.dot.state.tx.us and from 
reproduction companies at the 
expense of the contractor.

: NPO: 6259 
'State Office

Construction Division 
200 E. Riverside Dr. 
Austin, Texas 78704 
Phone: 512-416-2540 

District Office(s)

San Angelo District 
District Engineer 

4502 Knickerbocker Rd 
San Angelo, Texas 76904 

Phone:915-944-1501 
-Minimum wage rates are set out 
;in bidding documents and the 
rates will be

: part of the contract. TXDOT 
•ensures that bidders will not be 
discriminated against on the 
grounds of race, color, sex, or 
national origin.

Invitation For Bids
The Friends of Historic Sonora, 
Incorporated will receive bids 
for construction of a wall and 
planter-until 5:30 P.M., May 2, 
2002, at 204 East Main Street, 
Sonora, Texas. The bids will be 
publicly opened and read aloud. 
Copies of specifications includ
ing drawings may be obtained 
by contacting Friends of 
Historic Sonora, Inc. at the 
above address.

The successful bidder must pro
vide a copy of owners and con
tractors protective liability cov
erage and provide a copy that 
certifies that the contractor pro
vides workers’ compensation 
insurance coverage for all 
employees of the contractor 
working on the project.

'Friends of Historic Sonora,
; Incorporated reserves the right 
|:to reject any or all bids or to 
'jwaive informalities in the bid
ding.
f *'■
¡Bids may be held by The 
i Friends of Historic Sonora, Inc. 
ifor a period not to exceed 30 
t days from the date of the bid 
^opening for the purpose of 
■previewing the bids and investi
gating the bidders qualifications 
:^rior to the contract award.

NOW ACCEPTING 
CREDIT CARDS 

$5.00 Adult/$3.00 C h lld^M ikx 
$3.00 Bargain Matiness before 6:00 p.m. $3.00 

. $3.00 Bargain Wed. RESTRICTED)
SOUTHWEST 7

949-9985 3598 Knickerbocker Rd

Show tim es for Friday-Sunday

• JASON X (dts) (R).......... 2:40 4:55 7:25 9:55
•THE SCORPION KING .

(dts) (PG-13).....  2:20 4.45 7U» 9:50
• JOSHUA (G).....................  2:30 5:00 7;10 9:20
E.T.THE EXTRA

T E R R E S R IA L (P G )....1 :5 5  4:30 7:00 9:30 
•HIGH C R IM E S  (dts) PG-132:10 4:40 7:15 9:45 
BIG T R O U B L E  (PG -13)........2:40 4:50 7:30 9:25
• PANIC ROOM (dts) (R).... 2:00 4:30 7 «  9:40

Times good fo r the week 014/26 thru 5/02

Show tim es for Monday-Thursday 

4:55 7:25 9:55• JASON X (dts) (R)..........
•THE SCORPION KING

(dts) (PG-13).....
• JOSHUA (G).....................
E.T.THE EXTRA

TERRESR1AL(PG)....
• HIGH CRIMES (dts) PG-13
BIG TROUBLE (PG-13).......
• PANIC ROOM (dts) (R)....

4:45 7:20 9:50 
5:00 7;10 9:20

4 :X  7:00 9 :X  
4:40 7:15 9:45 
4 :X  7 :X  9:25 
4 :X  7:05 9:40

Public Notices
ORDINANCE OF ELECTION

OF UNOPPOSED CANDI
DATES

AN ORDINANCE PROVID
ING FOR ELECTION OF 
UNOPPOSED CANDIDATES 
TO OFFICE OF THE CITY OF 
SONORA, TEXAS, AUTHO
RIZING AND DECLARING 
EACH UNOPPOSED CANDI
DATE ELECTED TO OFFICE 
AND ORDERING THAT NO 
ELECTION BE HELD AND 
PROVIDING FOR POSTING 
OF THIS ORDINANCE.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF SONORA, TEXAS: 
Section 1 : Upon receiving cer
tification from the City 
Secretary on March 26, 2002, 
that each Candidate to the 
office of Mayor and City 
Councilmember is unopposed 
for election to office, and that 
only one candidate’s name is to 
be placed on the ballot for 
Mayor: James B. (Jim)
Stephen; only one candidate’s 
name is to be placed on the bal
lot for Ward 1: Virgil A.
Polocek, and only one candi
date’s name is to be placed on 
the ballot for Ward 2: James 
Blackman, the City Council of 
the City of Sonora, Texas, does 
hereby declare each unopposed 
candidate elected to office. It is 
hereby declared that the follow
ing candidates are elected to the 
following offices and shall be 
issued a certificate of election:

James B. (Jim) Stephen, 
Mayor

Virgil A. Polocek: City
Councilmember, Ward 1

James Blackman: City
Councilmember, Ward 2

Section 2. It is further declared 
that an election will not be held 
for the offices of Mayor and 
City Councilmember of Ward 1 
and Ward 2 of the City of 
Sonora.

Section 3. The City Secretary 
of the City of Sonora is hereby 
authorized and directed to 
cause notice of this ordinance 
of unopposed candidates to be 
posted on Election Day at each 

- polling place that would' have 
been used in the election. 
PASSED AND APPROVED 
this the 16th day of April, 2002. 
JoAnn Hernandez 
Mayor 
Attest:
Becky Covington 
City Secretary

Invitation For Bids
The City of Sonora will receive 
bids for 2001 TCDP-Water 
Storage Improvements until 
2:00 p.m.. May 14, 2002 at City 
Hall, Sonora, Texas. The bids 
will be publicly opened and 
read aloud at 2:00 p.m.. May 
14, 2002.
Bids are invited upon the sever
al items and quantities of work 
as follows:
Construction of one (1) 0.406 
MG glass-lined, bolted steel or 
welded steel ground storage 
tank and all related piping and 
appurtenances to provide 
potable water storage for the 
City of Sonora.
Bid/Contract Documents 
including Drawings and 
Technical Specifications are oh 
file at Hibbs & Todd, Inc., 2500 
South Willis, Ste. 202, Abilene, . 
Texas 79605.
Copies of the Bid/Contract 
Documents may be obtained by 
depositing $75.00 with Hibbs & 
Todd, Inc., for each set of docu
ments obtained. The deposit is
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Torres
La’wn & Trimming

Flowers • Trees • Shrubs 
Carpet Grass • Yard Supplies 
Weed Control • Fertilizer 
Grass Seed • Landscaping 

Free Estimates & Consultations

Antonio & Paula Torres 
1201 Glasscock Ave. 
Sonora, TX 76950 

Hm: 387-6022 
Cell: 650-1605 or 650-0369

IHALBERT LPG, INC.
PROPANE LOCALLY @ 

ELDORADO 
853-2815 or 226-2063 

OZONA
392-3724 or 226-1849 

SONORA
226-2144 or 450-1440 

MENARD I
_________ J

456-0397 or 456-0897 i430-UJS> / or 4bt)-USV 1 J

not refundable.
A bid bond in the amount of 5% 
of the bid issued by an accept
able surety shall be submitted 
with each bid. A certified check 
or bank draft payable to the City 
of Sonora or negotiable U.S. 
Government Bonds (as par 
value) may be submitted in lieu 
of the Bid Bond.
Attention is called to the fact 
that not less than the federally 
determined prevailing (Davis- 
Bacon) wage rate, as issued by 
the Office of Rural Community 
Affairs and contained in the 
contract documents, must be 
paid on this project. In addi
tion, the successful bidder must 
ensure that employees and 
applicants for employment are 
not discriminated against 
because of their race, color, reli
gion, sex or national origin.
The City of Sonora reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids to 
waive any informalities in the 
bidding.
Bids may be held by the City of 
Sonora for a period not to 
exceed 30 days from the date of 
the bid opening for the purpose 
of reviewing the bids and inves
tigating the bidders qualifica
tions prior to the contract 
award.
City of Sonora 
JoAnn Hernandez, Mayor 
All contractors/subcontractors 
which are debarred, suspended 
or otherwise excluded from or 
ineligible for participation on 
federal assistance programs 
may not undertake any activity 
in part or in full under this proj
ect.

Public Notice
Re: Property located at 1204 
Tayloe, Sonora, Texas 
On April 16, 2002, the City 
Council of the City of Sonora, 
Texas held a public hearing to 
determine if the building located 
at 1204 Tayloe, Sonora, Texas is 
an unsafe building.

The City Council determined 
that said building is an unsafe 
building and ordered that it 
should be removed or demol
ished on or before May 16, 
2002. A complete copy of said 
order is on file in the office of 
the City Secretary.

Public Notice
Re: Property located at 110
Calle Useus, Sonora, Texas

On April 16, 2002, the City 
Council of the City of Sonora, 
Texas held a public hearing to 
determine if the building locat
ed at Calle Useus, Sonora, 
Texas is an unsafe building.

The City Council determined 
that said building is an unsafe 
building and ordered that it 
should be removed or demol
ished on or before May 16, 
2002. A complete copy of said 
order is on file in the office of 
the City Secretary.

The Sutton County Appraisal 
District Board of Directors is 
notifying the public the 
Appraisal District staff will be 
performing duties as required 
by the Texas Property Tax Law. 
If you have a concern, please 
notify the Appraisal District 
office at 300 East Oak Street or 
Call 387-2809 and leave a mes
sage if no one is available to 
answer your call.

Teams from page 1.
April 29th - Alco’s Breakfast Burrito and Bake^sale at 8:00 a.m. 
in front of Alco. There will be burritos, coffee cake, cinnamon rolls 
and more to get your day started.

May 1st - The First National Bank “Lunch in the Pocket Park”
on Main Street (next to the Bright Spot) from 11:00 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. 
Sandwich plates (chicken salad, club and more) will be served for 
a suggested donation of $6.

The Dominion/BB Chemical Relay for Life team will be raffling 
off a TV/VCR at the 2002 Relay for Life. For tickets or for more 
information call 387-3588 or Denine at 387-6322. Buy your chance 
today!! All proceeds will benefit the American Cancer Society.

The T & C Village Market Relay for Life team will be raffling 
off two prize packages from local businesses for $1 a chance.
Prizes will include many great prizes from local businesses. All pro
ceeds will benefit the American Cancer Society.

Therapist from page 1________
Therapist employed by West 
Texas Rehabilitation Center in 
Ozona. Tammy and Clay are 
excited about the opportunities 
they have in Sonora. “We love 
small communities and are 
happy to make Sonora our 
home. Everyone here has been 
very welcoming”.

Tammy brings to our com
munity a wealth of experience 
and knowledge in preventing 
injuries and in restoring func
tion following illness or injury 
in all age groups. Tammy also 
had a great deal of experience

with wound care management.
The Physical Therapy 

Department is available 
Monday through Friday from 
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m; Don’t 
travel to San Angelo for your 
physical therapy needs. Allow 
Tammy to assist you here at 
home. Insurance counseling and 
pre-approval services are avail
able. Please consult with your 
physician regarding physical 
therapy and its benefits to your 
health. For more information, 
please call (915)387-2521. Se 
Habla Español.

March EMS Report
3-1-02 - Medical - Ranch Road South to Hudspeth
#2597, 27 Miles to Hudspeth 
Hospital - Unit 100 
3-2-02 - Medical - Hudspeth 
Hospital to San Angelo 
Community Medical Center - 
Unit 101
3-3-02 - Medical - Hudspeth 
Hospital to Shannon Medical 
Center - Unit 101 
3-4-02 - Accident - Hudspeth 
Hospital to San Angelo Comm 
munity Medical Center - Unit 102 
3-4-02 - Medical - Menard Street 
to Hudspeth Hospital - Unit 100 
3-5-02 - Medical - Hudspeth 
Hospital to Shannon Medical 
Center - Unit 101 
3-5-02 - Medical - Hudspeth 
Hospital to San Angelo
Community Medical Center - 
Unit 102
3-5-02 - Accident - Hudspeth 
Hospital to San Angelo
Community Medical Center - 
Unit 101
3-5-02 - Accident - Hudspeth 
Hospital to Shannon Medical 
Center - Unit 102 
3-7-02 - Medical - Hudspeth 
Hospital to San Angelo
Community Medical Center - 
Unit 101
3-8-02 - Accident - Hwy 277 N.,
6 miles to Hudspeth Hospital - 
Unit 100
3-8-02 - Accident - Hwy 277 N.,
6 miles to Hudspeth Hospital - 
Unit 101
3-8-02 - Accident - Hudspeth 
Hospital to Shannon Medical 
Center - Unit 102 
3-12-02 - Accident - Hwy 277 S., 
17 miles to Hudspeth Hospital - 
Unit 100
3-13-02 - Medical - IH-10 
Service Road to Hudspeth 
Hospital - Unit 100 
3-13-02 - Medical - Crockett 
Street to Hudspeth Hospital - Unit 
100
3-13-02 - Medical - Hudspeth 
Hospital to Shannon Medical 
Center - Unit 101 
3-13-02 - Medical - Faye Street 
to Hudspeth Hospital - Unit 100 
3-14-02 - Medical - Faye Street 
to Hudspeth Hospital - Unit 100 
3-14-02 - Medical - Hudspeth 
Hospital to Crockett County Care 
Center - Unit 102 
3-16-02 - Accident - IH-10 North 

Road to Hudspeth
- Unit 100
- Accident - Hudspeth 

to San Angelo
Medical Center -

Service 
Hospital 
3-16-02 
Hospital 
Community 
Unit 102 
3-17-02 - Accident - Hwy 277

J ^ * » » * * * » » ^ * * * * * * * » » > » *

Am m iK
Circle S Automotive

501 S. Crockett 
Sonora, Texas 76950 

915-387-5167
“We Keep America Running”

<Tv>Landmark 
Apartments

103 Dollie (A-4)
Large 1/1: $320/$150 dep 

3/2: $450/$250 dep.
\  Call Jana today for your apt. needs
' 387-2104

or
387-9504

Accident - Orient 
Hudspeth Hospital -

Hospital
Unit 100 
3-17-02 
Street to 
Unit 100 
3-19-02 - Accident - IH-10 388 
MM, Patients refused service - 
Unit 101
3-19-02 - Accident - IH-10 412 
MM, Patient refused service - 
Unit 100

Medical - Calle3-19-02
Castillo 
Hospital - 
3-22-02 - 
Street to 
Unit 100 
3-25-02 - 
North to 
Unit 100 
3-25-02 - 
Street to 
Unit 100 
3-25-02 ■

Street to 
Unit 100 
Medical - 
Hudspeth

Medical ■
Hudspeth

Accident
Hudspeth

Hudspeth

East First 
Hospital -

Hwy 277 
Hospital -

- Crockett 
Hospital -

Accident - Ranch 
miles to

wy
adsHudspeth

-,^East First 
Hospital -

Hudspeth 
Medical

Road 1691, 5.5
Hudspeth - Unit 100 
3-26-02 - Stand-by - Hwy 277 
Structure Fire - Unit 100 
3-28-02 - Accident - Hwy 277 
S., 10 miles to
Hospital - Unit 100 
3-28-02 - Medical.
Street to Hudspeth 
Unit 100
3-29-02 - Medical
Hospital to Shannon 
Center - Unit 101 
3-30-02 - Accident - IH-10 411 
MM to Hudspeth Hospital - Unit 
100
3-30-02 - Accident - IH-10 411 
MM to Hudspeth Hospital, 2 
patients - Unit 101 
3-30-02 - Accident - IH-10 412 
MM, No transport - Unit 102 
3-30-02 - Accident - Hudspeth 
Hospital to San Angelo 
Community Medical Center - 
Unit 101
3-31-02 - Medical - Hwy 277 N. 
to Hudspeth Hospital - Unit 100 
3-31-02 - Accident - Hudspeth 
Hospital to San 
Community Medical 
Unit 101

Angelo 
Center -

Unopposed 
Hospital Board 

Candidates 
Sworn In

The regular meeting of the 
Sutton County Hospital District 
Board of Directors, held on 
Monday, April 8 was opened 
with Kathy Knight, Board 
Secretary certifying that all 
Board candidates running were 
unopposed. The candidates for 
the May 4th election are Lenora 
Pool, Pet. 2, Sherrill Dannheim, 
Pet. 4 and Virginia Epps, At- 
large.

Following this defclaration, 
Lewis Allen made the motion to 
approve the order, declaring the 
election for May 4, 2002 to be 
canceled and the Directors listed 
above to be elected to office. 
Mrs. Knight then gave the oath 
of the Statement of Elected 
Officers to the newly elected 
directors.

Board members present for 
this meeting were Alvis Johnson, 
President, Lewis Allen, Vice 
President, Virginia Epps, Lenora 
Pool and Mike Healy. Also pres
ent for the meeting were Tammy 
Gentry, Physical Therapist, West 
Texas Rehab; Carolyn Lara; 
Keith Butler, Administrator; and 
Kathy Knight, Board Secretary.

Minutes from the March 
11th meeting were approved and 
there was no business from the 
Sutton County Appraisal 
District.

Keith Butler introduced 
Tammy Gentry, Physical 
Therapist for West Texas Rehab. 
Gentry moved to Sonora to work 
in the Physical Therapy depart
ment of the hospital. Her hus
band is also a Physical Therapist, 
who will be working at the West 
Texas Rehab in Ozona, Texas. 
The board welcomed Gentry to 
Sonora and to the Hospital staff.

The Nursing Service, 
Emergency Room and Dietary 
policies and procedures were 
presented to the Board for their 
annual review. There were no 
major changes in the manuals 
presented. Pool made the motion 
to approve the policies and pro
cedures as presented. Epps sec
onded the motion and the motion 
carried.

Butler gave the accounts 
receivable report and advised 
that they were down some from 
last month. He advised that the 
accounts receivable were being 
worked very diligently.

Mrs. Khfght gave the finan
cial report for February, 2002. 
She reported revenue was over 
budget and that the expenses 
were well within budget.

A discussion was held 
regarding the expenditures for 
March 2002. Epps made the 
motion to approve the March 
expenditures. Allen seconded the 
motion and the motion carried.

Under Board comments, 
Butler was complimented on 
how nice the Hospital looks. 
Butler advised the Board that the 
rooms upstairs are nearly fin
ished, and he hopes to have an 
open house in May.

With no further business, 
Mike Healy made the motion to 
adjourn. Pool seconded the 
motion and the meeting was 
adjourned.

FEN-PHEN & Redux
LAWSUIT FILING DEADLINES RUNNING SOON!

H E A R T PALPITATIO NS, RACING HEAR T, SW ELLING IN 
F E E T  & AN K LES, SH O R TN ES S OF BREATH, FATIG UE

if you took these diet drugs for 2 months or longer AND you are having any of these 
symptoms, then call for a FREE CONFIDENTIAL CONSULTATION. If eligible, a 

FREE ECHOCARDiOGRAPHiC TEST (non-lnvaslve) will be set up for you 
and your test results will be kept confidential.

W ILLIS  LAW FIRM
DAVID P. WILLIS

Attorney at Law 
H o u s to n , T e x a s

BOARD C E R TIF IE D
PERSONAL INJURY 

TRIAL LAWYER
Texas Board of Legal Specialization

Cali 1-800-883-9858 or 713-654-4040

ASBESTOS NO FE E  
FOR

FIR ST  VISIT

Diseases may occur 30 to 50 years 
after exposure to asbestos. Many 
workers were exposed from the 1940s 
through the 1970s. Industrial workers 
and spouses (washing clothes) are 
among those at risk for mesothelioma,
throat cancer, or lung cancer. __
Call us for professional insight.
C'.i.rpoLLVt’* .3$ (imt'iis Noi' Cr.’irmK.’’!

By Ti!ET^k''ji Bij.'.RD Or Leo.\l Si’ft'iALiiAno.v

Ryan A Krebs, MD, JD
(Docior'Lxwyer io full lime 1.4)'̂ * ('radice)

Richard A  Dodd, L.C. 
Timothy R. Cappolino, P.C.

Bonrti CevUBed l'•ireorMUtljur>' Tnal.biwii 
(hvil Tniil Law. Teuw BokpI ofLocptl SpocioliMiion

Cii/.VtW I. ?»TM

1-800-460-0606
www.tcxasasbestoslaw.L'om

Allison Well Service
Mike Allison

Pumps & Windmill Installation and Repairs

NEW!
Solar Pumps

Dependabie and Long Lasting!

License #546241 
HC 87 Box 55 
Junction, Texas 76849 
(915) 446-2382 
446-6131 mobile or

Pump Brands
Goulds • Grundlos • Aermotor

1 Man $40.00 per hr.
2 Man $50.00 per hr. 

NO MILEAGE CHARGE
277-4243 mobile Excellent Prices on Submergible Pumps

http://www.dot.state.tx.us
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Main Street Realty
'StniyJour'Î TsUiUifluds'

Ranch • Residential • Commercial r e a l t o r *

Anita Baldi. Hudson, Broker /  Owner 
Lauri D. Smith, Agent

www.mainstrealty.net • mainstr@sonoratx.net
215 East Main • Sonora, Texas 76950 * 915-387-6115 » Fax 915-387 -2402

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPOHIUNITIES

NEW LISTING! 507 Water Ave ■ List Price $90,000

This spacious 2200 sq. ft., 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath home features a 
formal living room and a den with a fireplace. The large bedroom 

closets are cedar lined, and there is a storage building located 
behind the carport, along with abundant storage areas found 

throughout the home. Other amenities include
AC/CH and storm windows^_______________

Real
Estate

Scott
Jacoby Real Estate

10+/- Acres, fenced, electricity, 
submersible pump and septic tank. $37,000.00

11 Lots on Del Rio St. Zoned residential not 
industrial. Will divide into two tracts. $99,000.00

For additional listings check our 
website: www.scottiacohvrealestate.com

P.O. Box 295 
802 S. Concho 
Sonora, TX 76950

D ]  d 387-9065 Office 
387-2200 Fax 

Email: siacobv@sonoratx.net

Texas Classified Ad Network

s s i F i E D  A d s
Nen>Cemm«rcUI c la istfled sd In Ths Devil's RIvsr Newt, EkJorsdo Success, Ozona Stockman, 

Bio Lake Wildcat and Iraan News far or>e tow, low price. Call today for detallsl

• Sonora
• Eldorado
• Ozona
• Big Lake 
• Iraan

387-2507

Brewer Refrigeration special
izing in ice machines. Service, 
Sales and rentals serving Sutton 
and surrounding counties. Call 
835-2141 (home) or 450-2793 
(mobile).
License # TACLB012114C

jijpJü'yfiiâwii K âa] iâtiaii®
EXPERIENCED DRIVERS 

NEEDED!
Must have current Class A CDL and 
a good driving record. Experience 
driving transports, vacuum trucks, 
operating pump trucks & winch 
tmck. Monthly performance & 
safety bonuses. Health insurance, 
annual profit sharing, driver’s days 
off schedule. Please apply in person 
at Niblett’s Oilfield Service, Inc. 
Hwy. 277 South, Eldorado. No 
phone calls please, ufn
Help Wanted: Amigos
Convenience Store. 601 Hwy. 277 
North and 1-10. Retirees welcome. 
Full or part-time. Apply at Texaco.

Weekend RN/Full Time CNA 
needed. Certifled Nurses Aid
needed immediately. Weekend RN 
coverage needed two weekends a 
month for four months. Top pay 
with mileage considered. Medicaid 
certified, long term care facility in 
Ozona, Texas is looking for RN 

.qualifications with a specialty in 
caring. Call Kim Dooley at 915- 
392-2671. CCCC is an EOE.

Service Manager Position 
Available. Automotive experi
ence needed. Ford experience a 
plus. Apply at 115 Concho, 
Sonora, Texas. 915-387-2549.

L-10. Exxon is looking for relit, 
able candidates to join our team. 
The following positions are 
available: Full time Cashier. 
Graveyard shift or Part-time 
Evening Cashier. Retirees wel
come. We offer a great benefit 
package for full-time position 
including vacation, profit shar
ing and health insurance. Come 
by the comer of I-10 and Hwy. 
277. EOE.

Help Wanted: Part time.
Evenings and Weekends. Apply 
at Mr. D’s from 10:00 a.m. to 
5:00 p.m. Monday through 
Friday at 216 Hwy. 277 N.

Help Wanted: Waitresses need
ed for daytime shift at 
Stagecoach Grill & Cantina. 
Come by 407 S.E. Crockett or 
call 387-0623.
Help Wanted: Person for early 
morning delivery of newspaper 
in half of Sonora. Make approx
imately $800.00 per month. Call 
San Angelo Standard Times. 
1-800-588-1884 ext. 293.-

Employment Opportunity:
Best Western Sonora Inn now 
hiring: Part-time Summer
Maintenance. Need responsible 
person willing to work. Apply 
in person 270 Hwy. 277 N.

The Comfort Inn in Junction, 
Texas is looking for a desk 
clerk. Computer experienced 
preferred. Apply in person 200 
IH-10 West Junction, Texas.

Help Wanted: Need two ranch 
hands for Ft. McKavett area. 
Call (915) 650-6542 mb. or 
(915) 650-9585 off.

Experienced Welder wanted. 
DO NOT CALL UNLESS 
YOU LIVE IN SONORA.
387-5454.

Wanted Tourism Escort. The
Friends of Historic Sonora, 

Inc./Main Street Program would 
like to hire summer part-time 
help in the Friends of Historic 
Sonora, Inc./Main Street Office. 
If you are interested please call 
Ann Kay at 915-387-2248 ort 
visit the office at 204 E. Main' 
Street.

F ü í  fiaij'l
Office for Rent. 900 sq. ft. with 
Hwy. 277 N. frontage. Call 
Sharon or Jimmy Holman 915- 
387-7046 or 915-387-3122.

The Sonora Chamber of 
Commerce is seeking a qualified 
individual to fill the role of 
Manager for the organization. 
The manager is the chief execu
tive and administrative officer of 
the Sonora Chamber of 
Commerce. The manager is 
responsible for the day to day 
activities of the Sonora Chamber 
of Commerce and will report to a 
12-member board of directors. 
The position requires an individ
ual with excellent communica
tion skills, and consensus build
ing. The successful candidate 
will possess organizational skills 
as well as an ability to manage 
volunteers and paid staff. 
Requirements: Experience in 
volunteer management is desir
able. A bachelor’s degree in 
Business, Management,
Communications, or a related 
field is preferred, but not 
required. To apply, send resume 
and cover letter to: Sonora 
Chamber of Commerce, Attn: 
Selection Committee, P.O. Box 
1172 Sonora, TX 76950.

For Sale: 2001 Polaris Ranger. 
6-wheel drive. Excellent condi
tion. $7,500.00 Call 387-3460.
For Sale: Antique dining table 
with six chairs and buffet. 
$950.00. Call 915-387-6263.

For Sale: 1996 Dodge Standard 
3/4 Ton Cummings Diesel with 
four-wheel drive. For more 
information call 387-5321.
The Sonora Golf Club is now
accepting bids on an antique 
Coca-Cola beverage cooler. 
Deadline for bids will be Friday, 
June 7, 2002 at 5:00 p.m. Bids 
may be turned in at the Pro 
Shop.

House for Sale by Owner 
611 E. Poplar

3 BecJrooms, 2 bathrooms, 2 living areas, 
or the 2nd living area can be used for 
dining, whirlpool tub, nice front porch, 
patio, big corner lot with large pecan 

trees, spacious yard. Have made many 
improvements and still has lots of 

potential. Appliances included.
$65,000.00 OBO. 387-2146.

Mobile Home for Sale. 3 BR, 2
BA, CH/CA. For more informa
tion call 650-2089.

For Sale: Nice Condominium, 
1600 sq. ft., 2 BR, 2 BA, large 
living area with fireplace, built 
in bookcase, walk in pantry, 
storage, only $55.00 a sq. foot. 
107 Sonora Drive. Call for 
appointment. 650-0225 or 392- 
2912.

Wanted: Lambs to feed. PCR 
Feed Yard. Custom lamb feed
ing. Robert Lee, Texas. Waldon 
Millican. (915) 453-2387 or 
mobile (915) 473-0222.

Need pasture for 500 or more 
Ewe Lambs. Short or long term. 
Bill Cole (915) 650-6542 mb. 
or (915) 655-9585 off

For Sale: Like New 2002 
Suburban. 1050 miles, LT 
equipment, loaded, leather trim, 
pewter. 60 month/100,000 mile 
warranty. $33, 750.00 Call 387- 
3346 or 277-8780.

InlaiJililti®?®
Hunters! Save Time & $$$. 
Have your deer feeders moni
tored and filled on a routine 
basis. For more info. Call D.E. 
(Danny) Reinhardt 915-387- 
2362 or 915-650-3662.

FOR SALE •  GREAT BUY*

L  . . j
WMfM

m

1999 Ford Truck, F-350, 
VIO, Gas, Crewcab, 

4x4, Leather, All Power, 
CD & Cassette, New Tires, 

In Good Condition, 
92,000 miles, $18,000.00 

call 915-944-0747 
or 915-949-6890.

The Town &  Country Difference...

Conn« ExfkorionQi»
The Town & Country Difference!

FOOD STORES

A CAREER CHOICE 
WITH A DIFFERENCE

We are accepting applications for entry level sales 
associates. We offer outstanding benefits including health- 
life-dental insurance, prescription drug plan, health 
insurance for both full and part-time employees after 30 
days, and college tuition reimbursement, personal time and 
40 IK.
We are looking for full and part-time individuals that are 
energetic, ambitious, dependable, able to work in a fast 
paced environment, able to communicate effectively with 
people and know what it means to give outstanding 
customer service. 11 pm - 7 am shifts 

$.50 differential pay.
Career opportunities available for highly 
motivated/qualified persons. Come join our FIRST 
CLASS team and experience team and experience the 
Town & Country difference.
Drug Testing Required • An Equal Opportunity Employer

(Drug testing required) An Equal Opportunity Employer.

G O O D  V A L U E . G R E A T  P E O P L E

t  o i0 ir ©  Bob Caruthers Mali
11 u 1 1 o ifo y

Real Estate 111
35 Acres w ith  w ell and arena.

5 miles w est o f Sonora.
150 acres +  Excellent hunting tracts. 

Sutton County.
BROKER IH

REALTOR*

111■111111111

'a  i . u 1
^  1915) 387 -L A N D

em ail: b o b c@ so n o ra tx .n et |ovVVl'X

1
1 o 11 0 1

--------------------------------------------------------------------------

(915)387-2728

Bobbie A. Smith
^  ^   ̂ ’ Real Estate

Price Reduced! 211 W. Chestnut
Large 3 BR, 2 BA, Brick Veneer home with corner lot. 

Amenities include a den and fireplace, built in book shelves, 
_______ sun room, CH/AC, ceiling fans. Mid $80’s.

EMPLOYMENT NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that 
Sutton County is now accepting 
applications for six (6) part- 
time positions for students for 
maintenance in the Cemetery, 
Park, Courthouse, Road & 
Bridge Departments and one 
clerical position at the 
J.P./Auditor’s Office. These 
jobs are 40 hours a week. 
Applications may be obtained 
at the Auditor’s office and must 
be returned by May 15, 2002. 
The library is also hiring a part- 
time position for their summer 
reading program for a period of 
eight (8) weeks, 24 hours a 
week. Applications for this 
position will be available at the 
library only.
Sutton County is an equal 
opportunity employer.

EMPLOYMENT NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 
City of Sonora is now accept
ing applications for Lifeguards 
for the summer season. 
Employment will require Life 
Guard Training, First Aid and 
C.P.R. Certification. Anyone 
interested in taking these class
es should contact Melissa Teaff 
at (915) 387-2773. Applications 
can be picked up at City Hall, 
201 E. Main, Sonora, Texas 
76950, and should be returned 
to the City Secretary’s Office. 
Applications will be received 
until the positions are filled.
The City of Sonora is an equal 
opportunity employer.

EMPLOYMENT NOTICE
Sutton County and District 
Clerk’s office is now accepting 
applications for a full-time 
Deputy Clerk. Ideal applicant, 
should possess good interper
sonal skills and computer 
skills. Applications may be 
obtained at the Sutton County 
and District Clerk’s office at the 
Sutton County Annex. Sutton 
County is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

SERUICE DIRECTORY
Sonora Electric 

Company
Electric Repair 
Construction 

Farm & Ranch 
Conunercial/Residential 

Arnold Hosford
915-387-3677

The Bright Spot 
Beauty Shop
Total Hair Care for the Whole Family

Mon-Fri 8-5 387-2460
214 1/2 Main Sonora, TX

Windmills Pumps Service
George Thorp
Waterwell Service

GEO. “JENKY’" THORP 
915-387-5104 
MOBILE: 915-650-4752 
510 W. Mulberry • Sonora, TX

BUSINESS 
BASICS

Full Service Bookkeeping 
Office Supplies 

Open M-F 8:30-5:00
112 North Concho 

387-6127
Kathtj Wilson

Nail Tech from Total Image 
Mondays at the Bright Spot 

To book your appointment 
Call 387-2460 or 374-5992 

French A crylic Nails 
Acrylic Nails 

Frendi Toe Overlays r

Community 
Rental & Supply

387-5577 
Lolabeth Jones

Party and Event Rental 
Tables, Chairs, 

Tablecloths, etc...

CELLULARONE'
Lynn Sahr

Customer Service 
Representative 

205A Hwy. 277 N. 
Sonora, TX 76950 

(915) 387-3086 Off.
387-2767 Fax 

277-0041 Cellular

Custom Gates 
by Walsh Welding 

Single and Double 
Bump Gates

Call 915-387-2357  
or

915-650-2166

Carl J. Cahill, Inc.
8k

Ê T M f  O IL F IE L D
Æ Æ K  c o n t r a c t o r

( 9 1 5 ) 3 8 7 -2 5 2 4
S o n o ra ,T X

Painting Tile Work
Carpentry Pressure Washing

Green Contracting
G eneral C ontracto r 

RET ZSB
214 Saw yer D rive 
Sonora, TX 76950 

(915) 387-5465 • (915) 277-9881

Knox Floor Covering 
Carpet-Vinyl-Tile 

392-2180
201 Ave I Ozona, TX

R a fte r  W  F e ed  
201 C e d a r 
3 8 7 -3 0 4 2

Y o u r  lo c a l A c c o ,  P u rin a  
a n d  S u r e  F e d  

F e e d  D e a le r

Hudson Technology
Offers a full range of Computer, 

Technical & Office Services 
Call for more information 

915-650-3340 
Craig & Joan Hudson

T E A M  G R A P H IC S
CUSTOM  SCREEN PRINTING 

EM BROIDERY 
T-Shirts • Caps 
Marla Percifull 
915/387-5017 

S o n o ra , TX

/ilistate.
MsuVn »1 good tMnUt.

Kent Self - Agent 
Kelli Mabry 

Agency Producer 
707 N. Crockett 

915-387-3575

Local Livestock 
Hauling

Sonora and Surrounding 
Counties

Sonny Samaniego
P.O. Box 214 

Sonora, Texas 76950 
(915) 277-0426 Mobile 
(915) 387-2177 Home

Sonora
Chemical & Supply, Inc.

301 W. 1st St. 
(915)387-6023 

^FAX (915)387-2237 
1-877-533-5500 Toll Free 

Air & Fluid Drilling Chemicals 
Sales • Service • Delivery 

Curtis E. Lipham 
Hm. 915-387-3772 
Mob. 915-277-3914
Richard Cooper 

Hm. 915-387-7164 
Mob. 915-277-3915

Marty D. Lipham 
Hm. 915-387-3423 
Mob. 915-277-7030 

Pete Guerrero 
Hm. 915-387-3937 
Mob. 915-277-2407

DIRT CONSTRUCTION, ROUSTABOUT 
AND CONSERVATION WORK

Steve Thorp 
Construction Foreman

Cruz Sanchez 
Roustabout Foreman

John Lopez Jr. 
Superintendent

Elpidio Torres Jr. 
Construction Foreman

203 S. Hwy 277 
387-3881

915-387-3881
Fax:915-387-2165

http://www.mainstrealty.net
mailto:mainstr@sonoratx.net
http://www.scottiacohvrealestate.com
mailto:siacobv@sonoratx.net
mailto:bobc@sonoratx.net

